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This thesis examines the effect of hypenhemia on the induction of ceU death via 

ripoptosis. assayed by TUNEL and active caspase 3 cytochemisuy, in the adult n t  brain, 

testis and thymus. A kver-like increise in temperature triggered apoptosis in dividing 

ccll populations of the testis and thymus, but not in mature, pstmitotic cells of the adult 

ccrcbellum. Western blot and immunocytochernicd anaiysis of these tissues 

dcmon'itrrited that the induction patterns of hsp70 did not correlate with the induction of 

apoptosis in d l  ~hree tissues. Hyperthermia-induced ceIl death was aiso examined in 

proliferritive regions of the developing brin. The embryonic neuroepithelium and the 

c'tternril granule layer of the postnatal cerebellum, were susceptible to heat-induced 

ripoptosis. The heat-sensitivity of the developing brain suggests that dividing neural celis 

rire more prone to hyperthennia-induced ce11 death ihan mature, post-mitotic neural cells, 

ahich need to be protected because they are irreplaceable. 
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INTRODUCTION 

1.1. Ccneral Introduction 

Studies in tissue culture systems have reveaied two types of cellular responses to 

stress. the heat shock (stress) response and prograrnmed cell death. in the heat shock 

response, there is a transient increase in the expression of a set of genes encoding heat 

shock proteins (hsps). while ongoing p n e  expression is downregulated (Lindquist and 

Cniig. 1988; Pardue et al., 1992). These induced proteins play roles in cellular repair and 

prcircctive mechanisms facilitiiting ce11 recovery (ParseIl and Lindquist, 1993; 

Grlor_oopoulos and Welch. 1993: Mailhos et al., 1993; 1994). in the ce11 death program, 

signalhg pathways are induced, involving the cmrdinate action of multiple kinases and 

cystcini: proterises. known ris caspases. which cleave target substrates, bringing about the 

ccll's own demisc (Dorstyn et al., 1998; Wolf and Green. 1999; Emshaw et id., 1999). 

This mode of programrned cell death is termed apoptosis. Many factors influence a cell's 

Jecision regarding which pathway to choose in response to stress, namely the stress 

response lrading to repair and protection or  apoptosis, resulting in cell death. 

Previous studies in this laboratory have established that a physiologicdly relevant 

increase in body temperature is sufficient to activate the cellular stress respnse in the 

mammdirin brain (Brown. 1994; Brown and Sharp, 1999; Bechtold and Brown, 2000). 

Thc objective of this study is to investigate whether a fever-like temperature increase 

activates the ce11 death program in neural cells of the adult rat brain, in vivo, compared to 

non-neural tissues. such as testis and thymus and how this correlates with the levels of 

inducible hsp7O within the tissues. Cells in the adult brain are postmitotic and fully 

di fferentiated (Altman, 1997) whereas celis in the testis and thymus are undergoing ce11 



division and diffcrentiation processes throughout Iife (Westerrnann et ai., 1989; Russell et 

:il., 1990: Alum et ai., 1997). The elfect of hyperthermia on cell death in the developing 

hrain is dso cxplored. ro determine if dividing neurai cells rire more prone to 

hypcnherrniri-induced cell delith than mature, pst-mitotic neurai cells. 

1.2. Thc Hcat Shock Response 

Orgrinisrns as diverse ris bacteria, yeasts, plants and animais have developed an 

cvolurionriry conserved deknse mechanism for protection against environmental insutts, 

1vhic.h is referred tu as the cellular stress respunse. It was fint discovered by Ritossa 

(1967) who observed a new pattern of chrornosomal puffhg in isolated Drosophila 

divciry glands. that were exposed to a higher tempemure. Changes in the polytene 

chr«mosornr puffing pattern correlrited with changes in protein synthesis after heat shock 

(Tissieres. 1974). Investigators lriter found that a range of stimuIi induced the increased 

cx pression of hsps. including uncouplers of ATPase. anoxia, mino acid anaiogs. ethanol. 

heavy metal ions. ischemia. trauma and bnin injury (Welch, 1992; Ritossa, 1996). Since 

thcsc unrelateci stirnuii and pathologicd stresses caused denaturation of preexisting or 

ne\r.ly made proteins (Highcower, 1980), it was suggested that the accumulation of 

ribnormally folded proteins in a ceII is a trigger that initiates the stress response (Goff and 

Goldbers. 1985; Ananthan et al., 1986). 

This response is characterized by the induction of a set of genes encoding heat 

shock proteins and the simultaneous reduction in ongoing protein synthesis (Lindquist 

and Crriig. 1988; SchIesinger, 1994). Aithough spiicing mechanisms are compromised 

aftsr herit shock treatment (Yost and Linâquist, 1986), stress-inducible heat shock genes 



arc' no[ afkcted since they do not contain inmns. The stress response is dso marked by 

chan~rs in cell physiology and rnorphology- Following heat shock, mmmalian cells 

r3pericnce a rapid drop in intracellular pH, decreased leveb of ATP and rin increase in 

cytosolic calcium levels (reviewed by Welch, 1992). Mocphological changes include an 

;iccumulation of penchromatin granules wbich probiibly represent unprocessed forms of 

RNA ( Y  ost and Lindquisr. l986), collapse of cytoskeleton around the nucleus (Coss and 

Linncmrins, 1996). md changes in the nucleolus, such as the aggregation of maturing 

prcribusomes IWekh rind Suhan. 1985). 

1.1.1. Hcat Shock Proteins 

hpm from the induction of hsps under stressful conditions, mmy heat shock 

prtiteins are ccinstitutively expressed, suggesting ;in important role for hsps in the 

physido~y of the unstressed ceIl (tindquist and Craig, 1988). One of the most widely 

chiirrictcrized functions o f  hsps is their ability to act as molecular chaperones. Molecular 

chiipcrones are proteins which mediate protein transport and folding processes in a 

transisni and ATP-dependent interaction, but are not components of the functional 

;ISIIC~ bled structures t hernselves (Ellis and Hernrningsen, 1989; Hendrick and Hartl, 

19'15). In the unstressed cell, hsps are involveci in protein folding, targerting pmteins to 

or_oanelles. maintainhg [hem in a msIocation competent st& until they reach their 

inrrricellular destination. or directing proteins to degradation (Gething and Sambrook, 

1992; Brodsky, 1996: Hartl, 1996). Heat shock proteins c m  be classifred into major 

Iarnilies based on their rnolecular weights (Welch, 1992). ï be  major families include the 

HS P 100s, HSP90s. HSPiOs, HSP60s, HSP40s and HSP20s. The m i n  focus of this snidy 



is the stress-inducible hsp70, but constitutively expressed members. including hsp90, 

hsc70 and hsp6O are briefly explored. 

Hsp70/Hsc70 

This multigene family of highly conserved proteins contains constitutive and 

strcss-inducible members, which play critical d e s  in normal cellular physiology and in 

ct.llular repair and protection after stress. Al1 hsp70 reiated pmteins share the ability to 

bind XTP with high affinity (Welch and Feramisco, 1985). The hsp70 gene was first 

isolatcd in Drosopliila (Bardwell and Cmig. 1984) and it exhibits 50% hornology with the 

E. coli dna K. which is essential for repiication of bacteriophage lambda (Lindquist, 

I Y 86). 

Thc mammdinn hsp70 family includes the constitutively expressed heat shock 

cognriic. hsc70, and the stress-inducible hsp70. These pmteins. which are present in the 

cytoïol and nucleus, exhibit very high sequence homology (-95%) and similar 

hiochsmical properties and functions (reviewed by WeIch, 1992). Other members 

includt: the glucose-regulated protein (grp78) in the endoplasmic reticulum and grp75 in 

the mitochondria (Kiang and Tsokos. 1998). which are involved in chaperoning events in 

thcir ccllulrir compartments (reviewed by Welch, 1992). Special features of stress- 

inducible hsp70 genes include the absence of introns and the presence of 5' sequences in 

hsp70 mRNA. which render these tmscripts insensitive to heat-induced inhibition of 

trrinslrition (Lindquist, 1986; Lindquist and Craig, 1988). Hsp70 protein consists of three 

runctional domains. an N-terminal ATP binding domain (Chappe11 et al., 1986), a 

substrrite binding domain (Wang et al., 1993) and a carbolty-terminai domain 



(Bhattrichriryyri et al.. 1995). which is i m p n m t  in the regulrttion of ATPase activity 

i Frceman et al., 1995). 

Hsp70 and hsc70 function as molecular chaperones. fisc70 also Functions as a 

clrithrin uncoütinp ATPase (Ungewickell, 1985; Chappe11 et id., 1986), mediating the 

rccycling of clüthrin coated vesicles. It is abundant in the brain where it comprises 1% of 

solublr: protein content (Schlossman et ai., L984). These proteins are dso  synthesized in 

ri ccll-cycle dependent rnanner. with highest concentriuions within the S-phase (Milarski 

and Murimoto. 1986: Milmki et al.. 1989; Hang and Fox. 1995; 1996: Zeise et d., 

1998). 

In the stressed ceIl. hsp70. together with its cofactor hsp40, fom a chaperone 

ccimplw which hris k e n  shown to protect luciferne from heat-induced aggregation and 

prumutr: the rcnaturation of thermdly denatured luciferi, using the energy of ATP 

r l l i r iümi  et al.. 1996; Michels et al.. 1997; Ohtsuka and Hata 2000). Cytosolic hsp70 and 

ltsc70 txist mainly in an oligomer-monomer equiIibrium, which is dependent on 

environmcnta1 temperature, the levels of ATP and the presence of denatured proteins 

rAngeIiJis et al.. 1999). in their oligomeric form, hsp70 and hsc70 are unable to exert 

c1i;iperune lictivit y. Addition of denatured luciferase changes both proteins to their non- 

»ligoinsric forms. ailowing [hem to resume chaperone functions. 

The protective abilities of hsp70 have been examined in a number of studies. 

Inhibition of hsp70 expression in cultured celIs, resulted in ceU death der  k a t  shock 

( Riribowol et al.. 1988). The neuroprotective effects of whole body hypectfiermia and the 

in voIvement of hsp70 have dso  ken  demonstnted in vivo (Barbe et al., 1988; TytelI et 

iil.. 1993). Constitutive overexpression of hsp70 via trausfection has been shown to 



protect neuronal cells from thermal stress, but not from stimuli that induce apoptosis 

t hlailhos ct al.. 1994). Upregulation of hsp70 in the brain or hem of transgenic mice, 

protects these organs against ischemic injury (Maber et al., 1995; Plumier et ai., 1995; 

1997). Specifically. hippocampal neurons were protected against ischernic injury in 

transzenic mice overexpressing humitn hsp70 (Plumier et d., 1997). Hsp7O has ais0 been 

shown to protect cells by inhibiting specific steps of tfie ce11 death pathway (Samaii and 

Cotter. 1996: Mosser et al., 1997). Recently, the stress-inducible hsp70 was reponed to 

rissociate with synaptic elements, where it rnay facilitate the repair of stress-induced 

damage and contribute to neuroprotective events at the synapse (Bechtold et al.. 2000). 

.Althouth hsp70 plays a significant role in protective mechanisrns, it cannot be 

assurncd that i t  is the key protective agent under al1 striessful conditions. For example, 

ovcrcxpression of hsp70 was shown to contribute to the stress-tolennt state by increasing 

ctitipcronr tictivity in the cytoplasm of hamster fibroblasts (Nollen et al., 1999). 

Houevcr, hsp70 was insuftlicient to yield the level of recovery of lucifense activity in the 

nuclcus of thcse cells. compared to thennotoIerant cells expressing al1 hsps. in another 

study, when cortical neuronal cultures were exposed to heat stress, they did not induce 

hsp70. but their vulneribility to gIutmate-induced ceIl death was reduced (Snider and 

Choi. 1996). Thus, mechanisms ouiside of the hsp70 pthway must be operationai 

including other hsps such as hsp27 (Landry et ai., 1989; Arrigo, 1998; Goman et al., 

1999b), and hspl 10 (Oh et al., 1997). or other neuroprotective genes such as neuronal 

iipoptosis inhibitory protein N A P  (Xu et ai., 1997). 



Hsp90 

Mernbers of the hsp90 family encode proteins, which are abundant in unstressed 

cells and rire rilso induced by stress (Lindquist and Craig, 1988). Hsp90 is highly 

conserved. with over 40% amino acid sequence homology between E. coli and 

cukriryotes (Bardwell and Craig, 1987). Mammalian hspW consists of two isoforms, a 

m i  p. which are encoded by separate genes (Moore et al., 1987; 1989). Purified hsp90 

cxists ris dimers of a-a and p-0 (Minami et al., 199 1 ; Welch, 1992) and comprises 1-296 

of total cellular protein (Lai et al.. 1984). It is found in abundant ievels in the unstressed 

~tdult marnmalian brain, localized to neurons (Quraishi and Brown, 1995). The molecular 

chaperune function of hsp90 is dependent on its ATP binding and hydrolysis activity in 

i.it-0 (Obcrmann et al., 1998). Specificdly. hsp90 associates with a range of kinases 

(Bnigge. 1986: Whitelaw et al. 1991; Lewis et id.. 2000) md cytoskeletal elements such 

as. xtin (Nishida et al., 1986; Koyasu et id., 1986) and tubulin (Sanchez et ai., 1988). 

Hsp90 is ri component of steroid hormone receptor complexes, such as the glucocorticoid 

rweptor. maintaining it in an inactive, non DNA-binding focm. until the steroid hormone 

binds to the receptor. upon which ihere is an Amdependent release of hsp90 (Pratt, 

1990: Georgopoulos and Welch 1993; Kang et al., 1994). Hsp90 also functions 

cooperatively with hsp70 and DnaJ to cenature damaged proteins, such as thermaily 

denatured luci ferase (Schumacher et ai., 1996), and to form gimt molecular chaperone 

coinplsxes with hsp70 and hsp56 (Sanchez et al., 1990; Bucher, 1999). 



Hsp6O 

Hsp6O bslongs to a family of highly conserved proteins. known as chaperonins 

( H m l .  1996) which also include hsplO and a distant homologue of hspoO, the Tcp-1 

proteins (Gupta. 1995). Hsp6û was first described in Tetrahymena, as a mitochondrial 

protein (McMulIin and Hallberg. 1987). It is structurally homologous to the groEL 

protèin of bactcria (Mizzen et ai., 1989). which is essentid for bacteriophage growth 

(Coppo et al., 1973) and equivalent to the Rubisco subunit-binding protein in the stroma 

ol' higher plant chloroplasts (Hemmingsen et ai., 1988). Mammaiian hspoO is synthesized 

in  thc cyroplasrn as a 60 kDa precursor protein and processed into a mature 58 kïh 

protein in the mitochondria. where it functions in the folding of monomeric proteins and 

prcipcr asscmbly of oligomeric complexes (Mizzen et ai.. 1989). In eukaryotes, hsp6û 

togcthcr with its cohctor hspl0. binds to denatured proteins within the rnitochondria. 

prcvents aggregation and promotes folding of newly synthesized proteins (reviewed by 

Wyn  et al.. 1994: Martin. 1997) in an ATP-dependent process (Ostennann et al., 1989). 

Thil hsp60/hsp10 chaperone machine is thought to work in conjunction with the 

mitochondrial hsp70 (Hart1 et al., 1994). 

1.2.2. Rcgulation of heat shock gene expression 

In eukaryotes, the stress response is regulated by the heat shock transcription 

factor HSF. which binds coopecatively to conserved, upstream response elements called 

heat shock elernents (HSEs) in heat shock gene promoters (Xiao et al., 1991). First 

idcntified in Drosophila as a sequence required for heat inducibility of the hsp70 gene 

!Pelham. 1982). the HSE consists of multiple inverted repeats of a 5 base pair (bp) 



wqusnce. 5'-nGAAn- 3' (Xiao and Lis, L988). A family of HSFs exxists in higher 

cukliryiites thIorimoto er al.. 1994). Although the rnernbers vary in size, with an ovenll 

himii>Io~ y of less than 40%. al1 possess three highly conserved regions. These include an 

mino-terminal DNA-binding domin. a trimerimion dornain containing "leucine 

zipper" coiled-coi1 motifs and a carboxy-terminal domain, which maintains HSF in a non 

DXA-binding strite via hydrophobic interactions with the N-terminal domain (Morimoto 

et al.. 1994: Rabindran et al., L993; Zuo et al., 1994). 

in mammalian cells, HSFl is constitutively synthesized and present as a non- 

DNA bindins monomer. In response to heat shock, HSFI is activated by trirnerization, 

and iicquires high-liffinity DNA-binding activity (Baler et al., 1993). HSFL also acquires 

rr;in~criprionaI cornpetence (Zuo et al., 1995). and in some cases, is phosphorylated at 

w i n c  and threonine residues (Sorger, 1990; Jurivich et al.. I994). Hsp7O has been 

proposcd to participare in autoregulation of HSFl activity by complexing with HSFl 

nionornus. which prevents trimerization (reviewed by Morimoto et ai, 1994). In the 

stressed cell. the accumulation of rnisfolded proteins cornpetes with HSF for hsp70 

bincfing, rilsulting in an increase in unbound monomeric HSF, which can trimerire and 

acrivritc hsp synthesis. Hsp70 in turn accumulates to a level where it is rivailable to 

cornplex with HSFI, which inhibits tiinher activation of HSFl (reviewed by Morimoto et 

al.. 1994; 1996). Consistent with this d e  for heat shock proteins in the negative 

qulation of HSF1. are studies which show that overexpression of hsp70 or hdj-IIhsp40 

in thc absence of stress. blocks heat activation of HSF in HeLa ceIls (Abravaya et ai., 

1992: Bder rt al., 1996) and prevents the stress-inducible transcription of heat shock 

gcnes (ivfosser et al.. 1993: Shi et ai., 1998). Furthemiore, complexes of hsp70 and HSF 



irirners have been detected during attenuation of the heat shock transcriptional response 

i Shi sr al .. t 9%). Besides activation of the heat shock response, HSFl is implicated in 

thc rcgulrition of othzr important genes or signdling pathways as demonstrated in bsfl (- 

/ - 1  knockout mice (McMillan et d.. 1998; Xiao et d., 1999). 

1.2.3. Expression of hsps in the devebping and addt mammalian brain 

During mammalian embryogenesis, the capacity for induction of heat shock genes 

~mriries with the deveIopmenta1 stage. For example. during early development in the 

m o u s  and rabbit. hsps cannot be induced untiI afier cleavage stages (Heikkila et ai., 

IC)Y6). In cultured whole rat embryos ût embryonic &y 9.5 (E9.5). control embryos 

cx hi bit high levels of hsp90 and hsc70. while hsp7O is undetectabk. Exposure to mild 

hypertherrnia (42T for 10 min) induces hsp70 CO a level sufficient for acquisition of 

rhtrmotolsirince. such that embryos are protected agarinst a second, othenvise lethai heat 

shock. WhiIe hsp70 expression is observed in the mesodecm and regions of the 

nt'urosctoderm, following mild hyperthermia (Waish et ai., 199L), exposure to a higher 

tcmpcmture (43°C) or for a longer duration (4Z0C for 20-40 min), resulted in ce11 death. 

At this earIy embryonic stage, other studies also demonstrate a transient synthesis of 

hsp70. hsp90 and hsp27 following heat sfiock, with accumulation of hsp70 in 

neuroectoderrnd rissues. such as the optic vesicie (Fisher et ai.. 1995; M i  et aI., 

1996). Thus. the embryo is capable of mounting protective heat shock response at 

critical stüges of n e u d  deveiopment, however this is dependent on the thermal dose. 

During early postntttd deveIopment (P2 and P7), past studies revealed ri 

dcveIoprnenta1 increase in the temperature required to induce synthesis of hsp70 (Brown, 



1983). In the unstressed rat. hsc70 and hsp90 proteins are abundant through postnatal 

neural cicvelopment and exhibit a neuronal pattem of expression (D'Souza and Brown, 

1998). Following tempenture elevation to JO°C, activation of HSFl and induction of 

liq170. not hsc70 was detected in the brain of 2day  old rats (Momson et al.. 2000). Thus 

the rut bruin is also capable of inducing hsps ar early postnatal stages, 

The constitutive and stress-inducible expression of hsps in the adult marnmalian 

brain diffcrs according to cell type. Hsç70 and hsp90 mRNA and protein are localized 

primarily to neuronal ce11 populations in the unsuessed nbbit and rat. and are not 

dcrectcd in glial ce11 populations (Manzern and Brown, 1992a; Manzern et ai., 1993; 

Foster et al.. 1995; Qurriishi and Brown. 1995; 1996; D'Souza and Brown, 1998). Rapid 

induction of hsp7O was obsewed in the brain following either dmg induced-hypenhermia 

t Brown et al., 1982: Brown, 1985). amphetamine-induced hypenhermia (Nowak. 1988; 

.Cliller et al., 199 1 ) or whole body hyperthermia (Cume and White, 198 1; Brown, 1990). 

With the exception of smdI cerekllar granule ce11 neurons, the pattem of hsp70 

induction following a fever-like temperature shock is predominantly glial, as 

dcnionstrrited in Bergmann glia. oligodendrocytes of the deep white matter, and glial- 

enriched fibre tracts of spinai cord (Manzerra and Brown, 1992a,b; Manterra et al., 

1993). 

Large neuronal populations fail to inducc hsp70 protein following hypenhermia, 

however a delayed accumulation of hsp70 mRNA was detected in Purkinje neurons after 

the initial glial induction events (Manterraet id., 1993). Tissue culture studies report that 

neuronal hsp70 mRNA induction may occur in response to higher temperatures or longer 

timc intervals of hypenhennic stress (Blake et al.. 199Q Pardue et al., 1992). The 



inducrion of hsp90 mRNA and protein was also not seen in glial cells, suggesting a more 

prominent role for hsp70 in the glial response to hyperthermia (Quraishi and Brown, 

1995: 1996). Gliül-specific induction of hsp7O after heat shock was also detected in 

vitro. in cultured ristrocytes (Marini et al., 1990) and rat glid cells (Nishimura et al., 

1988: 199 1 : Mrircuccilli et al., 1996), as opposed to cultured neurons. The high levels of 

constitutive hsps (hsc70 and hsp90) in neurons have been proposed to buffer them against 

the effects of the heat shock (Manzern et al., 1993). 

Rscently, it has been demonsmted that hyperthermia induces a robust expression 

of hsp27 and hsp32 in glial cells such as the Bergmann glia, which transport these hsps 

into thsir radial fibers. which project into the synapse-rich molecular layer of the 

ccrrbdlum. Funhemore. these inducible hsps (hsp70.32 and 27) associate with synaptic 

eltrnents tchere they mriy facilitate the repair of suess-induced damage and contribute to 

ncuroprotective events at the synapse (Bechtold et al., 2000, Bechtold and Brown, 2000). 

1.3. Apoptosis - a cellular response to stress 

Tlie previous discussion provides an overview of heat shock proteins, their roles 

in  the unstressed and stressed cell, and their patterns of induction in the mammdian brain 

followin~ hypenhemia. Hsps are known to be constitutively expressed in unstresseci 

cclls du ring ce11 differentiation and development, and some family members are induced 

in response CO pathological (ie. ischemia) and environmental (ie. heat shock) stress 

(reviewed by Morimoto, 1998). Apoptosis, a fonn of prog~l~mmed ce11 death is dso 

activated during ce11 differentiation and development, and induced by similar sfressfid 

stimuli. Studies have shown an overlap of signals that can induce both a stress response, 



u.hich can confer protection, and ce11 death via apoptosis, for example, the accumulation 

o i  darnaged proteins (Samali and Cotter, 1996). Although a number of signais are known 

to induce both responses, the final outcome is different for individual cells within the 

samc tissue or ce11 population. in response to stress. the first form of defense at the 

cellular level is probabiy to refold the damaged proteins. However if the stress is 

increltsrd to a level where the stress proteins cannot protect the proteins and organelles, 

ihc ceIl wiil activate programmed ceIl death. In cases of extreme stress, cells will die of 

nccrosis. a mode of ceil death that differs from apoptosis (reviewed by Samali and Cotter, 

1996; Punyiczki and Fesüs, 1998). 

1 -3.1. Apoptosis versus necrosis 

Ceil death hris been defined as the irreversible loss of vital cellular structure and 

function IBuja et al., 1993). There are two fundamentai types of ce11 death, which are 

niorpholo~icall y and biochemically distinct, narnely apoptosis and necrosis. Necrosis h a  

bcen dcscribed as a pathological form of cell death to which cells passively respond. 

whcn the level of darnage to a cell overwhelrns its capacity to initiate and execute the 

lipuptotic program (Buja et al., 1993). Necrosis often occurs in response to an 

ovenvhcIming insult such as intracellular ATP depletion (Leist et al., 1997). 

MorphoIogical aiterations include ce11 swelling, degeneration of organelles, membrane 

disruprion and ceIl lysis. There is random breakdown of DNA, which can be detected as 

a smear on DNA electrophoresis gels (Kerrand Hannon, 199 1). 

Apoptosis is a f o m  of programmed cell death chat occurs in the unstressed adult 

to regulate ce11 numkrs (Buja et ai., 1993). It is essential during embryogenesis, 



mriiuriition of the immune system (Bodey et al., 1998) and development of the nervous 

sys~c'rn (Blaschke et al.. 1996: Thornaidou et ai., 1997; Tanaka and Maninouchi. 1998). 

Physiological stress such as exposure to mild hypenhermia, anoxia, W irradiation, and 

pathologicd conditions such as neurodegenerative diseases and stroke, ail induce 

ripoprosis (reviewed by Buja et ai., 1993). Its morphologicai features are distinct from 

necrosis. and are a result of the activation of a cascade of proteases. lipases and 

nucleases. 

Characteristic morphological changes include cytoplasmic shrinkage (versus 

swdling, seen in necrosis), convolutions or blebbing of the plasma membrane, chromatin 

condensation and nucleru disinte,ption. Organelles remain intact during apoptosis, 

~vhtrcris they degenerate in necrotic cells (Allen et al.. 1997). Nuclear collapse is 

wiociriicd wirh the activation of endogenous caIt-dependent endonucleases which 

clcavcs double-stranded DNA into fragments of approximateiy 200 base pairs in tengrh, 

which crin be visualized as an electrophoretic ladder pattern of DNA fragments. DNA 

clcrivagc. during apoptosis can also be detected in situ by the TUNEL method (Gavrieli et 

al.. 1 992). In the final phase, the ceIl fragments into apoptotic bodies which are rapidly 

phasoc ylizcd by macrophages (reviewed by Allen et al., 1997). 

1.3.2, Apoptosis - a form of programmed cell death 

Prograrnrned ceIl death is governed by severai "death genes" whose inactive 

proenzymes are constitutively expressed in al1 cells (Steller, 1995). Studies in enucleated 

cclk suggest that prograrnrned ceii death does not require gene transcription (Jacobsen et 

al.. 1994). In marnmdian cells, a family of proteins exhiiiting strong sequence homology 



to cd-3 .  the C. elegnns death gene-3, has k e n  discovered. and referred to as interleukin- 

convertins enzymes (ICEs). One member of the [CE protease farnily, caspase 3, exhibits 

ihr: hizhzst similarity to ced-3 in both sequence homology and substrate specificity 

(Chopp et al.. 1996). Although several apoptotic pathways exist, which are stimulated by 

di frercnt inducers, most of these pathways result in the activation of caspases, the most 

important effector moiecules in apoptosis (Emshaw et al., 1999). 

Caspases are synthesized as proenzymes, which are activated by cleavage rit 

spccific tetrapeptide recognition sequences containing aspartate residues. This yields two 

subunits, which ieassemble to form the active enzyme (Marks and Berg, 1999). The 

proccssing of caspases from their inactive precursor fonn to active subunits is evident in 

ccll?; undergoing apoptosis. but not in cells resistant to apoptosis (Harvey et al., 1997)- 

Thilse rictivated protelises cleave their türget substrates at specific aspartic acid residues. 

Targets of xtivritsd caspases (such as caspase 3). include PARP, poly (ADP-ribose) 

prilymcrrise. and DNA-dependent protein kinase. both of which are normally involved in 

ticnsing DNA damage and repair (Earnshaw et d., 1999). Caspase 3 is also essential for 

~ictivritioti of DNA fragmentation factor (DFF) which is directly linked to the induction of 

DNA clcavrige by endonucleases (Liu et al.. 1997). The importance of caspase 3 in 

repulating neural ce11 numbers during development was dernonstrated in c a s p  3 

knockout mice (Kuida et al.. 1996), in which the brains were enlarged due CO superfiuous 

cells within the germinal layers that were unable to execute apoptosis. 



1.4. The induction of apoptosis by heat shock 

Et'rorts have been made to elucidate the steps in the heat-shock induced apoptotic 

par hua? .  Heat shock activates sphingomyelinase, which hydrolyzes sphingomyelin to 

gtnerate cerimide (Hannun, 1994; Verheij et al., 1996). Ceramide, which has recently 

been shown to increase in paraIlel with heat shock-induced apoptosis (Kondo et ai., 

7000b). medirites apoptosis by activating !Le stress-activated protein kinasdc-Jun N- 

t t  minid kinase (SAP WJNK) signailing pathway (reviewed by Kyriakis and Avnich. 

1996: Verheij et al.. 1996). This kinase subfamily responds to stresses such as UV light, 

o x  idritive stress and heat shock. Activation of JNK leads to the phosphorylation of c-jun, 

ivhich triggors the caspase cascade (Mosser et al., 1997). Active caspase 3 then targets 

ipecitic proteins and brings about the rnorphologicai changes associated with apoptosis 

suc11 as DNX fragmentation (Mosser et al., 1997; Kondo et al., 2000a). in vitro studies 

on hm-shock induced apoptosis in rnouse fibroblasts and carcinoma cells (Chan et ai., 

1998) and in mouse embryos at gestational day 9 (Mirkes and Little, 2000), reved 

aciivaiion of caspase-3. leading to cleavage of PARP and DNA fragmentation. Heat has 

;ilso been reported to induce changes such as a drop in rnitochondrial membrane potential 

2nd relcasc of cytochrome c. which activates caspase 9 and in turn caspase 3 (Mirices and 

Little. 2000). 

Transfection studies have demonstrated that hsps protect against apoptosis by 

inhibiting the activation of signai transduction pathways leading to prognmmed ceIl 

derith. For example, overexpression of hsp7O blocked activation of the SAPWJNK 

pathway. resuiting in resistance of the ceils to apoptosis and acquisition of 

therrnoto~errince (Gabai et ai., 1997; Mosser et ai., 1997; Buzzard et ai., 1998). This 



inhibition of spoprosis upstream of SAPWJNK activation does not require the ATPase 

~icrivity o l  hsp70 (Volloch et al,, 1999). The protective efkct of hsp70 is demonstrated in 

~igcrci cclls whcrc hsp72 inducibility is greatIy diminished, and subsequently hsp72- 

mediated contro1 of the JNK signalhg pathway is compromised. This results in 

iricreased rate of apoptotic ceIl death following heat sshock (Volloch et al., 1998). Hsp70 

çan dso inhibit apoptosis downstrem of JNK activation, befoce activation of caspase 3 

(Masser et ai.. 1997). Hsp27 hris also been shown to inhibit the activation of caspase 3 in 

vitro and in vivo. by binding to caspase 3 and blocking its activation by caspase 9 

nicdiated proteolysis. This is the first evidence that a heat shock protein c m  repress 

casprisc 3 activation (Pandey et al., 2000). in generai, researchers believe that once 

CrispilSc 3 is acrivated. cells can no longer be pcotected by mti-apoptotic proteins such as 

lisp70. Onc study on tumour cell Iines overexpressing hsp70 dernonstrated that cells 

rcspiind to apoptotic stimuli by activahg SAPKs and caspase-3-like proteases. but late 

clispase-dsprndent events such as changes in nucIear morphology were inhibited (Jilteli 

et al.. 1998). Thus hsp70 is unable to inhibit the activity of active caspase 3. Recently 

srudirs report t hrit the chaperoning activity of hsp70 (ie. functional ATPase domain and 

C-terminal tetr~peptide sequence, that is essen tial for peptide binding) is required to 

prevent both the processing of procaspases 9 and 3, and reIease of cytochrome c irom 

mitochondria. resulting in inhibition of apoptosis (Mosser et al., 2000). 

Studies have shown that heat shock, which causes an accumulation of damaged 

proteins and triggers hsp induction (Ananthan et  al., 1986). c m  also induce apoptosis. 

Hannon et al. (1990) heated cultures of a murine mastocytoma at temperatures ranging 

(rom -1247°C for 30 minutes. While heating at 43-44S°C Ied to mafked enhancement of 



ripoptmis, sxposure to W C  enhanced both apoptosis and necrosis. Furthemore ceIl 

cietith \vas mainly necrotic at 4647°C indicating, chat above a criticd heat stress, the 

niode ot' ccll death changes from apoptosis to necrosis. The phenomenon of heat- 

induced apoptosis has been demonstrated to be dependent on the tempenture and 

duration of the heat stress. in rat ceIl lines (Li et al., 19%) and humm glioblastoma cells 

t Fuse et al.. 1998). Heat-induced apoptosis is associated with increased caspase activity 

lis shown in HL-60 myelocytic cells (Gorman et ai., 1999a). and correlates with ca2+- 

dependent regulation of endonucleases, as demonstrated in tobacco cells (Chen et al., 

1999). 

In vivo studies of heat-induced apoptosis have been reporteci in non-neural tissues 

i ncludi n z  the rat small intestine (43OC for 30 min) (Allan and Harmon, 1986) and mucine 

and human tumors (Hannon et ai., 199 1). Whole body hyperthermia induced apoptosis 

in rat thymus. spleen and small intestine. peaking at 4-8 h following heat (41S°C for 2 

h). but other tissues such as the hem, h g ,  kidney, liver and pancreas were cesistant 

ISakaguchi et al.. 1995). It has ken  suggested that cells in tissues with a high-turnover 

';taie such as the thymus and intestine are prograrnmed to undergo apoptosis and thus 

induce lipoptosis in response to lethal stimuli (Wyllie, 1992). Exposure to hyperthennia 

in vivo or in vitro also results in abundant cell death in rats at embryonic day 10, causing 

dclaycd or abnormal CNS, optic cup, sornite and iimb development (Edwards et al., 

1974: Walsh et al.. 1994; Mirkes et al.. 1997; Breen et al., 1999). 



1.5. Thesis Objectives 

V q  few studies have examined the effmt of hypenhermia on the mamrnalian 

! m i n  with respect to the induction of celI death. Hyperthemia is a physiologically 

rclcvrint phenomenon, since clinicd studies have demonstnted the deleterious effects of 

kvcr in young children and teratogenic effects of hypenhermia during early embryonic 

devêlopment (Graham et al., 1998). Even slight temperature elevations at crucial 

dsvelopmentd stages c m  cause neural deiects resulting in brain maiformations (Edwards 

c t  al.. 1974: Walsh et al., 1994; Mickes et al., 1997; Bnen et d., 1999). The adult (30d). 

posrnatal day 7 (P7) and embryonic day 17 (E17) rat brains have been selected for this 

study. 2s rcprcsentritive stages of developrnent, to assess the impact of a fever-like 

ttmpmture shock on neurd ce11 death in vivo. 

The spsçitk objectives of this thesis are: 

1 )  To investigaie whether a physiologically relevant increase in body temperature 

activates the cell death prognm in the adult mammaiian brain, where cells are 

pcistmitotic and fully differentiated. compared to the non-neud tissues, testis and 

th y mus. which are undergoing ce11 division and differentiation processes throughout 

lie. Funhermore. if the level of hyperthennic stress used in ihis study induces cell 

derith. is ii via apoptosis? 

2 )  To examine if the pattern of induction ofceIl death in these adult tissues relates to the 

pattern of induction of hsp70 following hypertherrniit, in vivo. 

3) To determine if the effect of hyperthedc treaunent on ceii death in the brain, 

changes during development. That is, are dividing neural ceUs at earher stages of 



development, more prone to hyperthermia-induced ceU death than fulIy differentiated, 

post-mitotic neural cells in the adult brain? 



MATERIALS AND METHODS 

1.1. Induction of hyperthemia 

The body terriperature of 30 day male Wistar ir was elevated 3.5 f 0.8 "C above 

normal body temperature (-37.8 f 0.6 "C) by placement in a dry air incubator preheated 

to 42 OC. Body ternperature was monitored using a rat rectal themiistor probe. Once 

peak rectal temperature was reacbed (usudly 30 min after phcement in the incubator), 

the eievrited temperature was maintained for 1 hr, Rats were then removeci From the 

incubriror. given water ad libitum and ailowed to recover at rmm temperature for varying 

Iengrtis of tirne. Anirnals were sacrificed at 2.5, 5. 10, 15 and 24 hr after the onset of 

tieating. 

Postnatal day 7 (PD71 rat pups were rernoved From t k u  mothers and tkir body 

temperatures were elevated fiom 33.8 f 0.8 O C  to 41 -3 f 0.8 'C within 20 min of heating 

in rt dry air incubator preheated to 42 OC. Body temperature was monitored with a 

needle t hermistor probe piaced under the foreiimb. This elevated ternperature wûs 

maintained for 1 hr, at which time the pups were rernoved from the incubator, dowed to 

cool to normal temperature and then retumed to their motkrs. The pups were sacrificed 

;it the following time points atler the onset of heating: 5 ,  IO, 15 and 24 lu. Three animls 

wrrr used per time point. 

The body temperature of pregnant Wistar rats was eIevated 3.5 f 0.8 "C h v e  

norrnaI body temperature (-37.3 f 1.0 O C )  by placement in a dry air incubator preherited 

to 47 O C .  Body temperature was monitored using a n t  rectal ihermistor probe. Maximal 

rectal temperature was reached 45 min afier placement in the mcubator (due to the size of 

the rnothers) and this ternperature w u  maintahed for 1 hr. The pregnant rats were then 



transferred to roorn temperature and were sacrificed at 2.5, 5 and 10 hr from the onset of 

hcating. 

2.2. Western blot analysis 

Control and heated Wistar rats at 5, 10, 15 and 24 tir pst-heat were sacrificed by 

docapitation. Tissue was dissected from brain regions (cerebellum, cerebral hemispheres 

and core), thymus and testis and homogenized in 0.32 M sucrose. Protein concentrations 

werr deterrnined using the BioRad protein assay. Al1 tissue homogenates were stored at 

-70 'C. Protein sarnples were solubilized by boiling for 5 min with an equal volume of 

dissocia~ion buffer (8 M urea, 2% SDS, 2% &mercaptoethanol, 20% glycerol). SDS- 

polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis was performed on 10% gels with a 5% stacking gel, 

usin2 the discontinuous buffer system of Laemmli (1970). Aliquots of 50 pg of protein 

wsrs loaded per lane. Gels were stained with Coomassie Blue in order to test for equal 

protein loading in each Ime. 

Proteins were electrophoretically transferred ont0 a nitrocellulose membrane for 

16 - i 8  hr in a solution of 50 rnM boric acid, 4 mM ~mercaptoethanol and 2 mM EDTA 

a i  400 mA. Blots were stained briefly with Ponceau S in order to verib quai loading 

and eftïcient trrinsfer of protein. The blots were then washed 4 x 5 min in TBST buffer 

(10 mM Tris, 0.25 M NaCl, 0.5% Tween-20, pH 7.5) and blocked for 2 hr at room 

temperature in 5% Cmtion  rnilk powder in TBST buffer. Blots were subsequently 

incubated overnight in primary antibody, diiuted in 1% purifieci BSA in TBST with 

0.03% sodium azide. The primiuy antibodies and their respective dilutions include the 

following: 'C92' mouse monoclona1 anti-human hsp70 (StressGa, SPA-810) at 1:5000; 



' 1 B5' rat monoclonal anti-hsc70 at 1: 100,000 (Stressgen, SPA-8 15); '29A' mouse 

monoclonal anti-rat hsp90 (gift from A.C. Wikstrom) at 1:5,000; mouse monoclonal anti- 

hsp60 (gift from R. Gupta) at 1:20,000; and 'CM-1' rabbit anti-hum active caspase 3 

(donated by IDUN Pharmaceuticals) at 1: lXM. Following incubation with primary 

antibody, blocs were washed 4 x 10 min in 1% BSA (Sigma Grade) in TBST and 

i ncu batcd w it h horseradis h-peroxidase conjugated secondary ancibody diluted to 15000 

in 1% BSA in TBST for 2 hr at rwrn temperature. Secondary mtibodies included anti- 

niouse IgG (Sigma) for hsp70, hsp60 and hsp90, anti-rat IgG (Sigma) for hsc70, and anti- 

rabbit IgG (Sigma) for active caspase 3. Blots were subsequently washed 6 x 5 min in 

TB ST. Immunoreactive bands were visualized using ECL Western blotting detection 

reagents (Amersham RPN 2106)- Data show for the heat shock time course are 

representative of independent experiments carried out on t h e  sets of rinimals. 

To ensure specificity of the CM-1 antibody for the pl8 subunit of the active 

casprise 3 enzyme, Western blotting anaIysis w u  performed. Aliquots of 20 pg of 

protein from Jurkrit total ce11 extract, induced with camptothecin to undergo apoptosis 

( BioVision), was loaded on a 15% SDS-PAGE gel with a 5% stacking gel in a &tricine 

bu ffsr system. Protein was transferred to a nitmceiiulose membrane and processed as 

above. 

2.3. Tissue prepamtion for TUNEL and imm~~~oey tochary  

Wistar rats (30d) and P7 pups were mesthetized with sodium pentobwbitd 

(5Orn:Ag body weight) and perfused intracardiaiiy with 4% paraformaldehyde in 0.1 M 

PBS. pH 7.4. Brain, thymus and testes were removed h m  the 30d rats, while only the 



brain was removed from P7 pups. MI tissues were placeci in 4% paraformaldehyde 

ovemight at 4 OC. Pregnant rats were not perfusion-fned but rather sacriiïced by 

decapitation. Embryos were removeci, rinsed in 0.1 M PBS and also placed in 4% 

priraformaldehyde ovemight at 4 O C .  For cryoprotection, tissue was then equilibrated 

through ri sucrose gradient series (5, 10 and 2û% sucrose in 0.1 M PBS), The tissues 

wzre mounted in OCT ernbedding compound (Miles Inc.) and stored at -70 OC until use. 

Glass microscope slides coated with a solution of 1% gelatin and 0.05% chromium 

potassium sulphate were used to collect 20 pm thick cryostat sections floating on water 

(for ridult thymus and brain, and P7 brain). Cross-sections of testis and embcyo were 

collected directly on the slide. Sections were airdried for at least 2 hr before processing 

Cor TUNEL, immunocytochemistry and staining with a 1% solution of cresyl violet. 

2.4. Cell Death Detection by TUNEL 

For in situ cell death detection, the TUNEL (terminal deoxynucleotidyl 

transfsrase - mediated dUTP nick end hbelling) mthod, based on Gavrieli et al. (1992) 

w s  performed, with slight modifications acmrding to Sgonc et al. (1994). The in situ 

ceIl death detection kit (Roche Diagnostics) was used and its contents were diluted to half 

strength for optimum use. Cryostat cut tissue sections were h e d  with 4% 

parriformaldehyde for 5 min and washed with LX PBS (0.1 M) for 30 min. Endogenous 

peroxidase activity was blocked with 0.3% Hz& in meth;uiol for 30 min, foilowed by a 5 

min rinse with PBS. For ce11 permeabilisation, slides were immersed in solution (0.1% 

Triton X- 100 in 0.1% sodium citrate) for 2 min on ice (4 O C )  d then nnsed 2 x 5 min in 

PBS. Slides were incubated for 1 lu ac 37 OC in a hurnid chamber, in TUNn teaction 



mixt u te  cont aining a 1 : 10 ratio of Tdt (terminal deoxynucleotidyl tramferase) and 

fluorescein conjugated dUTP. SLides were then rinsed 3 x 5 min in 1% BSA in PBS. 

Incorporated fluorescein was detected by incubation with a sheep anti-fluorescein 

antibody conjugated with horse-radish peroxidase for 30 min at 37 O C .  After rinsing 

slides for 3 x 5min in 1% BSA in PBS, W L  labelling was visualized with a 10 min 

Diminobenzidine colorimetric reaction with Nickel Chloride (DA. substrate kit, Vector 

La bs. B urIingarne, CA) and light microscopy. Images were captured using Nonhem 

Eclipse Software (Empix [nc.). 

2.5. Quantitative analysis 

TUNEL positive cells were quantifïed for the tissues examined. The number of 

TUNEL positive cells in the granule ceIl layer, molecular layer and deep white matter of 

[lie 30 d cersbellum were counted for 10 mdomly selected ares of 12.000 Clm'for each 

of three animais. For the thymus, the number of TUNEL positive ceUs withii each of 10 

randomly selected areas of 6,000 Clm' within the conex and medulla, were counted. This 

srnaller rirea was selected in order to avoid overiapping of the conex and medulla, so that 

cells could be counted within each region exclusiveIy. For the testis, the number of 

TUNEL positive ceils within 60 seminiferous tubules (approximteiy 170 pm in 

dirimeter) were counted for each of 3 mimals per t h e  point and the average number of 

TUNEL positive cells per seminiferous tubule was determined and plotted against tirne. 

Counts of TUNEL positive cells in the extenial granule iayer (egl) of the P7 cerebeiium 

were made within 10 mdomly selected areas of 12,000 pm2 for each of three animais per 

time point. The number of TUNEL positive ceils within the embryonic neocortex and 



developing tectum were counted within several regions, each spanning 800 pm in length 

of the entire neuroepithelium. For each set of animals this expriment was performed in 

triplicate. The data plotted are representative of the rnean number of TUNEL positive 

cells w it hin the designated area for each time point after heat shock. Error bars indicaie 

the standard error of the mean. M O V A  statistical analysis was performed and data were 

considered signifiant when p< .OS. 

2.6. Immunocytochemistry 

Tissue sections were rehydrated for 20 min at m m  temperature in PBS-G buffer 

(O.IM PBS, pH 7.4, 0.2% Tri ton4 100, 0.1% BSA). Sections were then blocked in 

PBS-G buffer with 10% normal goat semm for 1 hr for CM-1 (IDUN Phrurmiceuticals), 

and with 5% horse serum for 2 hr for PCNA (Pharmingen, 32551A). and C92 (Stressgen, 

SP.4-8 10) irnmunocytoçhernistry. Sections were incubated for 1 hr at room temperature 

in primruy antisera CM-1, diluted 1:3000 in buffer (PBS-G buffer with 0.02% sodium 

azide) or overnight in mouse anti-PCNA or  C92 mouse monoclonal anti-hsp70 both 

diluted 1:600 in the same buffer. Afier washing 2 x 5 min in PBS-G buffer, sections 

ivere incubated in biotinylated goat-anti-rabbit IgG diluted 1:1000 for 45 min at RT (for 

CM - 1 ) or for 1 .S hr in biotinylated anti-mow IgG (for PCNA and C92), diluted rit 1:400. 

Following another 2 x 5min wash in PBS-G buffer, endogenous peroxidase activity was 

blocked by imrnersing sections in 0.3% Hz@ in methano1 for 30 min. The tissue sections 

were subsequently washed for 20 min in PBS-G buffer and then processed with the 

Vectastain Elite ABC kit (Vector M). Diaminobenzidine (DAB) was used as the 

chromogen for hsp70 and active caspase 3 immunocytochemistry, resulting in a browu 



immunoreactive product. For PCNA immunocytuchemistry, DA6 was used with nickel 

chloride, CO give a black immunoreactive product. FolIowing dehydration in ethanoi, the 

sections were cleared in xylene, then coverslipped with a 50150 xylene-permount 

mixture. The immunoreactive signal was detected with tight microscopy. When either 

the primary or secondary antibodies were omitted, no immunoreaction was detected. 

Data shown rire representative of independent experiments carried out on three animals 

per time-point. For each group, imunocytochemical studies were performed in 

triplicrite. 



RESULTS 

3.1. Effcct of hyperthermia on the induction of cell death in the adult brain, 

tcstis and thymus 

The effect of a fever-like increase in body temperature on the induction of ceIl 

dcrith in neural cells of the adult n t  brain, which are post-mitotic and fully differentiated, 

u s  examined. Hypenhermia-induced ceIl death was also investigated in the same 

animals. in the testis and thymus. two non-neural tissues, which unlike the brain, contain 

Jitiding and differentiating cells at the d u l t  stage. The TUNEL method was used 

throuthout the study for cytochemical deteciion of DNA fragmentation, a hallmark of 

iipoptosis (Cavrieli et al.. 1992). 

3.1.1. Induction of cell death in neural cells of the adult cerebellum 

The response of the ridult brain to hyperthermia was investigated in the 

cercbellum. This region was focused on because it is a multi-layered structure where 

neuronal and glial ce11 populations are distinct and easily identifiable within the layers. In 

the control cerebellum and during the heat shock time course which was examined (O to 

2-1 hr post heat), a few scattered cells stained positively with the TUNEL method as 

indicated by arrows in Fig. 1 .  Panels A-E (visuaiized as a black precipitate). Whole-body 

hyperthzrmia (3.5 k 0.8 OC increase above n o r d  body temperature) did not however. 

induce ce11 death in any layer of the aduIt cerebellum. This was determined by the lack of 

an increrise in TUNEL labelling in the neuronal-enriched granule ce11 Iayer (g) and in the 

dial-enriched deep white matter (dwm) as shown in Fig. 1 at 5, 10, 15 and 24 hr p s t  C 



Fig. 1. The effect of hyperthemia on the induction of celt death in the adult rat 

ccrebellurn 

Sagittal sections of 30 d cerebeIIum from control, 5, 10, 15 and 24 hours after 

h y perthermia (Panels A-E respectively), were processed with the TUNEL method. 

Panels A-E: There was no evidence of an increase in TUNEL positive cells in any layer 

of the cerebellurn. from control to 24 hours p s t  heat shock. In the granule ceIl Iayer (g) 

and dctp white matter (dwm) of both control and hypenhermic brain, a few scattered 

TUNEL positive cells were observed (indicated by arrows). At 15 hours (panel D), the 

insct shows no cell death in the large Purkinje neurons (armwherids). Piinel F: A 

ctircbellrir section stained with cresyl violet to show morphology of the cellular layers. 

citvni, dcep white matter: g, granule cell layer; m. molecular Iayer; p, Purkinje cellular 

1riyt.r: Bar = 55 prn in A-F and in Pmei D inset, bar = 13.8 Pm. 





h m  (panels B-E), compared to controls (panel A), Similady, no increase in ce11 death 

\vas observed in cells of the cerebellar moIecular layer (m). Higher magnification of the 

Purkinje cellular layer (p) (FiglD, inset) cevealed the same cesult ie. no induction of ceIl 

dcath after heat shock in large Purkinje neurons (amwheads). Panel F shows a cresyl 

violet-stained sagittal section of the adult cerebellum, demonstrating the morphology of 

the ce1 lular layers discussed above. 

A quantitative analysis of the number of TUNEL positive cells per designated 

rireri in each of the cerebeilar layers, was performed at specific time-points following 

hyprnhemia. Fig. 5A shows no significant increase (p.05) in the number of TUNEL 

positive cells in the granule cell layer. molecuIar layer or deep white matter of the 

ccrebcllum. Other regions of the aduit bmin examined, nameiy the cerebd cortex and 

hippoclimpus did not show an increase in TUNEL positive cells after hyperthemia 

(rcsults not shown). 

3.1.2. Analysis of hyperthermia-induced cell death in the adult rat testis 

The effect of hyperthemia on ce11 death in the adult testis was examined next. A 

time course analysis of hypenhermia-induced ceIl death in the testis is shown at the 

ccllular level in Figs. 2 and 3, and at the quantitative level in Fig. 5. in a cross-section of 

the sérniniferous tubules in the conuol testis (Fig. 2, panel A), a few TONEL positive 

cclls were detected which were localized at the peciphery of the tubule (indicated by 

iirrows). Based on the histology of the tubules, these TUNEL positive cells are type A 

spermatogonia, found in the basal Iayer of the seminiferous epithelium where they divide 



Fig. 2. Hyperthermia induces cell death in the adult rat testis 

Time course analysis of heat-induced ce11 death in cross-sections of the rat 

scminiferous tubules. TUNEL staining was detected in a few peripherai cells of the 

stlminiferous tubules in the unstressed controi rat (Panel A, anows). The nurnber of 

TUNEL positive cells increased slightly at 2.5 hours (Panel B. anows) iuid a further 

increrise. both in the number of tubules being affected and the number of TUNEL 

positive cells per tubule, was observed at 5 hours post hyperthennia (Panel C). Asterisks 

( " )  indicate tubules which did not appear to undergo heat-induced ceIl death. The 

numbcr of TUNEL positive cells continued to increase at 10 hours (Panel D). and up ro 

15 tiours post hypenhermia (Panel E), which was the time-point of maximal ceIl death, 

follciwcd by ri decline at 24 hours (Panel F). Bar = 55 Pm. 





hy mirosis. ziving rise to further stem cells (Burkitt et ai., 1993). Following 

tl>ptrfh~'rrnia. there was an increase in TUNEL positive testis cells at 2.5.5, 10 ruid 15 

tiuurs I princls B-E). The incidence of ce11 death was most prevalent at 15 hours (Fig. 2, 

pancl E j  and had greatly subsided by 24 hours post-hyperthermia (panel F). It was 

rvicf tnl  by the lack of TUNEL staining in certain cross-sections, that not al1 testis tubules 

under20 cell death to the sarne extent. These 'resistant' tubules are indicated by asterisks 

in Fis. 2 .  panels C through E. The average number of TUNEL positive cells per tubule 

iripproximritely l7Opm in diameter) was plotted against time and the effect of heat on the 

induction of cell derith is represented quantitatively in Fig. SB, This quantitative analysis 

conlkmcd that a signitlcant increase in ceIl death was observed following hypenhermia 

i pc.00 1 ) and that maximal ceIl death occurred at 15 hr. 

To identify the ceIl types in the testis that were sensitive to the heat. adjacent 

scctions of a 15 hr p s t  heat shock tubule (the time of maximal ce11 death), were 

proccsscd for TUNEL (Fig. 3. panel A), PCNA (proliferating ce11 nuclear antigen) 

imniunocytochernistry. to identify dividing cells (Fig.3, panel B) (Bravo et al., 1987; 

Iarropoulos and WilIiams, 1996), or stained with cresyl violet, to morphoiogicaily 

i c i t n r i î j  cd1 types. as shown in Fig. 3, panel C. The PCNA methoci identified mitotically 

active cells at the periphery of the tubule, which were type A spennatogonia (Chiindn et 

1 . .  1997). A cornparison between TUNEL-labelled tubules and PCNA-stained tubules 

re vcded that the mitotically active type A spermatogonia were heat-sensitive (arrows). 

The non t Iayer of cells beneath the spermatogonia, proceeding towards the cenuai lumen, 

consisrs of primary spermatocytes, characterized by their large size and abundant 

c ytopIasm. These cells, which are undergoing the k t  round of meiosis were also heat- 



Fig. 3. Identification of heatensitive ceU types in the adult tosüs 

Adjacent sections of a t5 hour testis tubule at high mapification, processed with 

TUKEL (panel A), PCNA irnmunocytochemistry (panel 6) and cresyl violet stain (panel 

CI, rtspectiveIy. TUNEL liibelling (A) shows that cenain ceIl types were more sensitive 

ru the herit thrin others. No ce11 death was observed in cells near the lumen. To aid in the 

identification of these cells, immunocytochernicai ilaiysis of PCNA. which selectively 

labels niitotically active spematogonia (B), was perfonned. Comparative anaiysis shows 

tliat type A spermatogoniii (indicated by arrows) were susceptible to heat-induced ce11 

Jcath. The TUNEL positive cells located in the layer benearh the spennatogonia, 

procctding towards the central lumen (indicated by large arrows) corresponded to 

primary spcrmatocytes. as wris evident by cresyl violet staining (0. It was evident by the 

l a d  of TUNEL Iribelling in the lumen (Panel A) that spermatids (sl) and spennatozoa 

r il) iri Pancl C. Iocntcd nerir the lumen did not undergo ceIl deah. Bar = 13.8 Pm. 





sensitive as demonstrrited by the TWEL labelling (indicated by large arrows). The 

h e n ç e  of TUNEL staining in spermatids (si) and spematozoa (s2), located near the 

central lumen. suggests that these testis cet1 types are not heat-sensitive (refer to the 

cresyl violet stained section. Fig. 3C for the location of the spermatids and spermatozoa). 

3.1.3. Analysis of hyperthermia-iduced ceU deatb in the d u l t  thymus 

The thymus is another tissue, which undergoes ceil division and differentiation 

rsvtsn in the adult. The tissue was isolated at tirne-points following hyperthermia and 

exarnined for the presence of TUNEL positive cells. As shown in Fig. 4 panel A, 

5crittcrc.d TUNEL positive cells were present in the cortex (c) and rnedulla (m) of control 

ra t  thymus (indicated by arrows). A major transient increase in TUNEL positive cells 

\vas obscrved at 10 hr post heüt (Fig. 4. panel D), followed by a decline at 15 hr (Fig. 5, 

pancl E). The conex and medulla are dedy distinguished by cresyl violet staining in 

Pi1nc.l F. .A quantitative time course andysis (Fig. SC) revealed that the nurnber of 

TUNEL positive cells in the thymus peaked at 10 hr pst-hyperthermia and was greater in 

 tic cortex of the thymus compared to the medulia. The increase in ce11 death was 

statistically significant (pcû,OOl). 

3.2.1s the level of hyperthermie stress extreme enough to cause necmis? 

Studies in tissue culture have shown that the mechanism of ceIl death changes 

[rom apoptosis to necrosis above a critical heat stress ( H m o n  et al., 1991). It was of 

intercst to determine whether the level of whole body hyperthermia (3.5 k 0.8 O C  increase 

in body temperriture) used in the present study, triggered apoptosis or necrosis in tissues 



Fig. 1. Hyperthermia induces cell death in the adult rat thymus 

Panels A-E: TUNEL method perfomied on sections of control (A), 2.5 hour (B), 

5 hour (C). 10 hour (D), and 15 hour (E) thymus, post hyperthermia. A few scattered 

TLINEL positive cells were present in the conml  thymus, indicated by the anows. After 

hypenhermia. there was a grridual increase up to 5 hours post-heat. peaking at 10 hours 

(Panel D) and declining by 15 hours. TUNEL positive cells (indicated by anows) were 

evident in both the conex (c) and medulla (rn), however the majority were present in the 

conex. Panel F: A cresyl violet-stained thymus section showing the morphology of the 

cortex and rncdulla. c. cortex; m. rnedulla. Bar = 55 Pm. 





Fig. 5.  Quantitative analysis of the effect of hyperthermia on adult cerebellum, testis 

thymus 

The averrige number of TUNEL positive cells are shown for each tissue over the 

hcar shock time course. Error bars indicate the standard error of the rnem (sem). 

Aslr.risks (*) indicate the time-point of maximal ce11 death. Statisticd andysis was 

ptrf'orrncd using ANOVA and data were considered significant when pc.001. Panel A: 

The mean number of TUNEL positive cells per 12,000 ma, were ploited for each 

Iliytir of the cerebehm over the heat shock time course. The cerebellrtr layers which 

ivcrc. examined. included the granule ceIl layer, molecular layer and deep white matter. 

No si~nit'içrint change in the nurnber of TCTNEL positive cells was observed in any layer 

(p.05). in accordancc with ûnaiysis at the ceIlular level. shown in Fig. 1. TUNEL counts 

ior ~ h c  Purkinje cellular layer are not shown because none of these celIs were observed to 

bc TUNEL positive under control or hypenhermic conditions. Panel B: The average 

numbcr of TUNEL positive cells per cross-section of tubule (average diameter 170 pm) 

!vas determined for erich hypenhermic time-point and plotted. A significant increase in 

TUNEL positive cells per tubule was observed (P<-001). peaking at 15 hours p s t  

hypcrthermia (asterisk) and subsequently deciining at 24 hours. Panel C: The number of 

TUXEL positive cetls per 6000 pm2 ûrea of cortex and medulia in the thymus was piotted 

qainst tirne. An increase in T ü E L  positive cells was seen in both the cortex and 

meduIlri over the heat shock time course, peaking at 10 hours p s t  heat (asterisk) and 

dcclining almost to basal levels by 24 hours, with the greater incidence of ceil deah in 

the cortex. 
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\r.hich were examined. In Figures 1 to 4. ceil death was assayed by the TUNEL method 

n.Iiich detects DN.4 fragmentation in situ, one of the hailmarks of apoptosis (Gavcieli et 

a . ,  1 )  Recent data suggests, however, that the TUNEL Iissay does not exclusively 

label apoptotic cells. and may label cells in the latter stages of necrosis, which also 

undcrso breakdown of DNA (Gold et al.. 1994). These limitations wmanted the use of 

Lin additional biochemical rnwker of apoptosis at the singlecell levei, in order to confinn 

tliat the mode of hypenhermia-induced ceII deûth in our study was indeed apoptosis. 

Casprise 3. one of the effectors of apoptosis which targets many cellular substrates to 

brins about apoptotic ce11 derith, is activrued by cleavage of its proenzyme (32 kDa forrn) 

t o  yield two active subunits, pl8 and pl2 which together form the active enzyme (Raff, 

1998). Caspase 3 has been shown to be activated in heat-induced ce11 death in vitro 

(Chiin et al., 1998) and is specific for apoptosis. not necrosis (Armstrong et al., 1997). 

Thui, thc activation of caspase 3 was used as an improved index of apoptosis. 

3.1.1. Spccificity of the C M 4  antibody for active caspase 3 

Thc CM-1 antibody wris characterized by Srinivasan et ai. (1998) and 

dcnionstrated to be useful for in situ detection of activated caspase 3. To ensure that the 

CM- 1 mtibody recognized only the pl8  subunit of active caspase 3 (molecular weight of 

18 kDa) and not the 32 kDa proenzyme (unprocesseci fonn), Western blotting was 

pcrforrned using a protein extract from Jurkat cells. in which apptosis had been induced 

~ v i t h  camptothecin (Johnson et ai., 1997). Fig. 6 shows that the CM-1 antibody 

recognized the large p 18 active subunit of caspase 3, not th unprocessed form (32 kDa) 



Fig. 6. Spccificity of the CM-1 antibody for active caspase 3 

Wesiern blot analysis of Jurkat total cell extract (20 pg proiein), induced to 

uridergo apoptosis with camptothecin. dernonstrated the specificity of the CM-1 antibody 

for t hc Irirgc p 18 subunit of the active enzyme caspase 3. The unprocessed form (32 kDa) 

ivas not detccted by the CM-1 antibody. The molecular weight markers, 45. 34 and 17 

kDri arc indicated by arrows. Although the identity of the other CM- 1 cross-reactive band 

is unknown. it did not interfere with the specificity of the antibody for active caspasise 3 in 

imrnunocytochemistry. This was dernonstrated by the absence of CM1 immunoreactivity 

in caspase 3 (-1-) knockout mice (Srhivasan et ai., 1998). 



JURKAT CELL EXTRACT 



i n  thc Jurkat cytosolic extmct, and thus was suitable for use in immunocytochemicd 

dcicciion of ripoptasis. 

3.1.2. Immunocytochemical analysis of active wpse 3 in the adult testis and 

thymus 

To confirm chat the mcde of ceIl death in the adult rat testis and thymus was 

indced ripoptosis, active caspase 3 immunocytochemicd analysis was performed, Cross 

sections of control (Fig. 7. panel A) and 15 hr heat shock testis (Fig. 76) were processed 

for active crispase 3 immunocytochernistry- In the control testis (Fig. 7A). some 

pc.ripherril1y located spermatogonia were positive for caspase 3 immunoreactivity 

r rirroivs) sirnilx to the position of TWEL labelline of control testis (Fig. 24). Ar 15 hr 

po'it-liypcnhcrmiri, the tirne-point of maximal ceIl death in the testis. active caspase 3 

immunorcactivity was observed in s eved  cells neru the tubule perïphery (indicated by 

arruwhtrids in Fig. 7B). The activation of caspase 3 is a cytopIasmic event (Eanishaw et 

21.. 1999) and thus imrnunopositive siaining was localized to the cytoplasm of the large 

primiiry sperrnatocytes (Panet B. inset). Studies of experimentid cryptorchidism (Sacher 

ct 4.. 1947) have shown that mild exposure of the testis to abdominal temperatures (- 

37°C) is sufficienc CO induce apoptotic pathways. Anaiysis of caspase 3 activation was 

also performed on sections of conuol (Kg-7C) and 10 hr hypenherrnic thymus (Fig.7D). 

Caspur 3 immunorerictivity was derectable in a few scanered ceils of the control thymus 

ris indicated by arrows. At 10 hr pst-hyperthermia, the tirne-point of maximal cell death 

i n  the thymus. a significant increase in active caspase 3 immunoreactivity was detected 

predorninantl y in the cortex (c)(arrows) as opposed to the meduila (m), similar to TUNEL 



Fig. 7. Analpis of caspase 3 immunoreactivity in the adult testis and thymus 

Cross-sections of control (Panel A) and 15 hour hyperthermic testis (Panels B) 

u't'rc' processed for active caspase 3 immunocytochemistry. Caspase 3 immunoreactivity 

wlis detected in a few periphenlly located spennatogonia (Panel A, anows). At 15 hours 

pst-hcat. a significant increase in active caspase 3 immunoreactivity, was detected in 

primary spermatocytes of severai tubules (Panel B, arrowheads). Panel B. inset reveds 

the cytoplasrnic localization of active caspase 3 enzyme within the cell. Sections from 

control (panel C) and 10 hour hyperthermic (panel D) thymus were also processed with 

active caspase 3 immunocytochemistry. Scattered cells within the control thymus 

demonstrated active crispase 3 immunoreactivity (C). At 10 hours p s t  hyperthennia, 

active crisprise 3 immunoreactivity was detected in the thymus conex (panel D), where 

TUNEL positive labelling wiis previously observed (Pinel D). 

c. cortex; m. medulla. Bar = 27.5 pm for Pan& A and B: Bar = 5.5 pm for Panel B inset; 

Bar = 55 Fm t'or Panels C and D. 





staininp. Thus. the mode of hyperthermia-induced ceIl death in the thymus was 

dttcrrnincd to be apoptotic. 

3.3. Do the patterns of heal skk- induced  apoptosis relate to the pattern of hsp70 

induction in the adult cerebellum, testis and thymus? 

Figures 1 to 7 dernonstnte that the aduIt cerebellurn was not as prone to heat- 

induced apoptosis as the testis and thymus. To correlate the heat sensitivities of the aduit 

ccrcbcllurn. testis and thymus to the pattern of hsp70 induction after hypenhermia. a 

Wilstern blot analysis w u  performed. Basal hsp70 levels were highest in the thymus 

(THY)  (Fis. 8). and not deiectable in the cerebellum (CB) or testis (TE). After 

hypertlicrmiri, these tissues induced hsp70 but to different extents. A prominent induction 

of hsp70 in the thymus and cerebellum was evident by 5 hr and levels were maintained 

up to 15 hr post-hyperthermia, declining slightly at 24 hr in the cerebellum. The testis 

displaycd a lsss robust and delayed induction of hsp70, which did not pedi until 15 hr 

pcist-hypenhermia. Hsp7O inducibility correlated with resistance to hyperthermia- 

induccd ccll death in the cerebellum. but not in the thymus which shows high levels of 

cilll dsath. yet a robust induction of hsp70. 

The induction of hsp70 was also examined immunocytochemically in the 

cerebellurn. testis and thymus. to determine if any difierences in the patterns of induction 

of ceIl derith and hsp7O exist at the cellular Ievel. Hsp70 immunoreactivity was not 

dctçctcd in the control cerebellum as àemonsmted in Fig. 9A. This was supported by the 

Western analysis in Fit. 8. in which basal leveb of hsp70 in the cerebeuum were not 

Jctscted. Accumulation of hsp70 protein was detected by 5 hr (Fig. 9, panel B) post 



Fig. 8. Timc course analysis of hsp70 induction in adult rat tissues following 

hyperthermia 

The induction of hsp70 was analyzed in control (C) animals and at 5, IO, 15, and 

24 hours following hyperthermia. Western blot analysis of cerebellum (CB), thymus 

(THY) and testis (TE) showed high basal levels of hsp70 in the conuol thymus, but not in 

cilrcbsllum or testis. Following hypenhemia. an accumulation of stress-inducible hsp70 

\vas obscrved in the cerebellurn and thymus at 5 hours and levels are maintained up to 15 

tiours. at'ter which they decline slightly in cerebellum. A delayed and less robust 

induction of hsp7O was seen in the testis, peaking at 15 hours p s t  heat and declining 

rhtreaitcr. 
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Fig. 9. .4nalysis of hsp70 immunoreadivity in the control and hyprthermic adult 

cerebellum 

Hsp70 was not detected in any Iayer of the conuol cerebellum (Panel A). 

Immunocytochemical analysis of hsp70 following hyperthermia revealed a strong 

induction at 5 and 10 hours (Panels B and C, respectively) in the granule ce11 layer (g), 

blood vessels (BV) (indicated by arrows), and gliai cells of the deep white matter (dwm). 

Hsp70 was not induced in large hirkinje neurons (indicated by asterisks in Panel C, 

insci). At 15 hours post-hyperthennia. (Panel D), the hsp70 signal decreased. BV, blood 

w'i';cls: dwni. deep white matter: g, granule ceIl Iayer; m. molecular layer. p, Purkifije 

ccllullir Iliyer. Bar = 55 prn for Panels A through D: Bar = 13.8 pm for Panel C, inset- 





hyperthsrmiri and locrilized to the granule ce11 layer (g), scattered cells in the molecular 

hyer and ivithin the vasculature (BV). Hsp7O immunoreactivity was strongest in the 

cc.rebsllum rit 10 hr (Panel C), where it was localized to the neurons in the granule cell 

I ~ y r  (g). blood vessels (BV). deep white matter (dwm) and scattered glia rhroughaut the 

mtilecular Iriyer (m). The signal was not detected in the Purkinje neurons (indicated by 

astcrisks) (Fig. 9C. inset). The signal decreased by 15 hr p s t  hyperthermia (Fig. 90). It 

u.ah cvident chat. regardless of their ability to induce hsp7O following hyperthermia, adult 

neural cdls in the cerebeilum did not undergo heat-induced apoptosis. There was no 

cvidcnce of lin increase in TUNEL positive cells in any cerebellar layer following 

hypsntiermia (Fig.SA). 

The induction of cell death and hsp70 was analyzed in adjacent sections of the 

duit testis. In the control testis (Fig. 10, panel A), scattered TUNEL positive cells were 

cvident and prcviously identified as type A spermatogonia, based on cellular location. 

An adjacent section of the control testis revealed no hsp70 irnmunoreactivity in these 

cellh (Fis. 10, panet B). At 10 hr post-heat (Fig. 10, panel C) ceIl death was observed by 

TUSEL in one of the tubules shown (indicated by asterisk). The other tubule (arrow) 

u x  ctearly resistant to the effects of the heat, based on the absence of TUNEL labelling. 

In rin adjacent testis section at 10 hr post heat (Panel D), processed for hsp70 

immunoreactivity, it was evident that the tubule which did not undergo ce11 death, 

induced hsp70, and this signal was primariiy localized to cells nearthe periphery. Hsp70 

inimunoreactivity was also detected in the interstitiai Leydig ceUs (mwheads), which 

iiwe not observed to be TUNEL positive. At 15 hr post-hyperthemiia, the time-point of 

maximal ce11 death according to quantitative data (Fig. 2B) and maximal hsp70 induction 



Fig. 10. Induction of cell death and hsp7O in rat testis following hyperthermia 

TUNEL positive cells were identified in the control testis (Panel A) in Type A 

spc.rmiitcigoniii locülized at the periphery of the tubule (arrows). Hsp70 immunoreactivity 

w s  not dztectzd in the control testis (Panel B). Following hyperthermia, a correlation 

w s  obscrved between induction of hsp7O and sensitivity to ce11 death. At 10 and 15 

hours post heat (Panels C and E) respectively, some tubules were undergoing ceU death 

(motYs). while others were resistant to heat-induced ce11 death (asterisks). A cornparison 

of lidjricent sections Iabelled with TUNEL (Panels C and E) and pracessed for hsp70 

ininiunocytochemistry (Panels D and F) reveaied that tubules which strongly labei with 

TUXEL did not inducs hsp70 (mows), In contrast, hsp70 immunoreactivity was 

cittcctcd in tubules thrit were resistant to heat-induced ce11 death (asterisks), specificdly 

in ihe periphcrrilly locatod type A spennatogonia. Bar = 27.5 Pm. 





(Fig. 8). the same phenornenon seen at 10 hr was observed in adjacent testis sections (Fig. 

10. panels E and F). That is, hsp70 was induced to a geater extent in tubules not 

undergoing ceIl death (Panel F, arrow), than in those tubules with many TUNEL labelled 

cells (asterisks). Thus a correlation existed between sensitivity to heat-induced cell death 

and lack of hsp70 induction in this tissue, 

The induction of hsp70 and cell death Collowing hyperthermia in the adult thymus 

was examined next. Western blot analysis demonstrated high basal levels of hsp70 in the 

cantrol thymus and robust induction of hsp70 after hypenhermia (Fig. 8). The thymus 

tvris also sensitive to heat-induced cell death. where maximal ce11 death occurred at 10 hr 

(Fis. -ID and 5C). Fig. I 1. panel A shows that under control conditions there is a tow 

1cvc.l of ceIl death as evidenced by T ü W L  staining in the conex (c). Basai levels of 

tibp70 wcre dtltccted primarily in the cortex (Fig. 1 LB). TONEL positive cells and hsp70 

iinmunorerictive cells are indicated by arrows in Fig. 11. At 10 hr post hypenhermia. the 

rime-point of maximal cell death, TUNEL positive cells were detected mainly in the 

conex (Panel C). but also in the medulla. Hsp70 irnmunoreactivity was strongly detected 

in the rncdullary regions of the thymus (Fig. 1 ID). At 15 hr post-hypenherrnia, when ce11 

death began to decline (Fig. 1 LE). hsp70 immunoreactivity was observed primarily in the 

conex (Panel F). sirnilar to the controt thymus (Panel B). Thus it appeius that corticai 

cells were prone to heat-induced ce11 death despite high basal hsp70 levels and cells in 

the medulla were also heat sensitive, despite the induction of hsp70 in this region. Since 

the patterns of hsp70 induction and cell death do not correlate in al1 adult tissues 

cxamined. this suggests that ihe induction of hsp70 is not the only factor determining 

~shether cells will be sensitive or resistmt to hypecthennia-induced ceIl death. 



Fig. 1 1. Hyperthermia-induced cell death and hsp70 immunoreactivity in thymus 

.Adjacent sections of control (Panel A), 10 hour (Panel C). and 15 hour post herit 

shock (Panel E) thymus were processed for TUNEL labelling and hsp70 

irnrnunorcactivity (Panels B, D. and F. respectively). Cell death was evident in the cortex 

(c) of control thymus (A). not in the medulla (m). Basal levels of hsp7O were also 

localized to the cortical areas of the thymus (Panel B). At the time-point of maximal ce11 

dcath ( 10 hours. Panel C), ce11 death was observed in the cortex (c) and medulla (m), but 

rnorc predominant in the cortex. Hsp70 immunoreactivity was detected in the thymus 

rncdullri. and to a lesscr extent in the cortex (Panel D) at the same time-point. By 15 

hour~.  the TUNEL signal (Panel E) and hsp70 immunoreactivity (Panel F) both 

dccrcascd. and hsp70 was localized primarily to the cortex as it was in the control (Panel 

B). ç. curtcx: m. medulla. Bar = 55 Fm- 





3.4. Do the levels of constitutive hsp90, hsc70 and hspaO in the unsttessed adult rat 

correlate to heat-induced apoptosis? 

The possibility that differences in the levels of constitutively expressed hsps could 

rtccount for the differential sensitivities to heat-induced ceIl death in the adult cerebellum, 

tcsiis and thymus was next investigated. The levels of hsp90, hsc70 and hsp6û in the 

unstressed cerebellum (CB). thymus (THY) and testis (TE) were analyzed by Western 

blotting. Hsp90 protein leveis were highest in non-neural tissues, particularly the tescis 

(Fig. 12). An analysis of the hsc7O leveis among the unstressed tissues reveded 

cornparrttively lower levels in the testis, compared to the thymus and cerebellum. Hsp60 

protein wrts detected in al1 three tissues of the unstressed animal, with negligible variation 

in the Isvels between tissues. Although low levels of hsc7O in the testis may account for 

heat-induccd rtpoptosis in this tissue. the thymus showed high levels of al1 three 

consrirutivc hsps and was still prone to hypenhermia-induced ce11 death. 

3.5. 1s the developing brain at late embryonic and early postnatal stages susceptible 

to hypcrthermia-induced apoptosis? 

Dividing and differentiating cells in the adult rat testis and thymus were 

dcnionstrated to induce apoptosis in response to hyperthermiri, as assayed by increcwd 

TUNEL-lribelling and active crispase 3 immunoreactivity. in conmt, cells of the adult 

crrebeIlurn. which are neither dividing nor differentiating. but pst-mitotic, were resistant 

ro hyperthermia-induced ce11 death. The induction of hsp70 and ceii death did not 

correlate in  al1 tissues exarnined. The response of dividing neuraI cells at earlier stages of 

drvslopment to hyperthermia was next investigated. Regions of active neurogenesis 



Fin. 12. Hsp90, hsc70 and hsp60 levels in aduIt tissues of the unstressed rat 

Western analysis of adult cerebellum (CB), thymus (THY) and testis (TE) 

ctcnionmmxi tissue-specific differences in the levets of hsp90. hsc7O and hsp6û in the 

control rat. Hsp90 levels were highest in the non-neural tissues, testis and thymus. Hsc70 

\vas constitutively expressed in al[ tissues, however its level of expression was much less 

in  thc tcstis. Hsp6O protein was present in al1 tissues exarnined and levels did noi vary 

hctween the unstressed cerebellum, thymus and testis. 





w r t  selectcd for exrimination. including the external granule layer of the cerebellum at 

pusrnritril driy 7 (PD7) and the neuroepithelia of the developing cerebral cortex and 

col1 iculi rit embryonic day 17 (E 17). 

3.5.1. Analysis of hyperthermia-induced apoptosis in the external granule cdl layer 

of the cerebellum at postnatal day 7 

The extemal granule ce11 layer (egl) of the cerebellum at postnatal day 7 (Fi) 

ccinsists of iictively proliferating cells which migrate through the molecular Iayer (ml) and 

Purkinjt: cellular layer (pcl) to their final destination at the inner granule ce11 layer (igl) 

tvlicrc they achieve terminal differentiation (Fig. 13, panel E) (Altman, 1997). The 

dividing cells of the egl in P7 rats (indicated by arrowheads) were susceptible to heat- 

induccd cc11 death as evidenced by TUNEL positive staining (compare Fig. 13A (control) 

io C ( 1Ohr post heat)). These results were confirrned by quantitative analysis in Fig. 16A 

which indicates a significant increase in TUNEL positive cells, observed in the egl at 

IOhr post-hypenhermia. with a subsequent decline at 24 hr (pc.01). In addition to the 

q l .  TUNEL positive cells were also detected in the deep white rnatter (dwm) in both 

control (Fis. 13A) and l0hr (Fig. 13B) cerebellar sections (indicated by arrows). This 

u s  no! an offect of the heat since a previous study showed that in the unsuessed Pl rat 

cmbeIlum. the deep white rnatter contains several TWEL positive cells, which were 

deicrmined to be ristrocytes naturally undergoing ce11 death (Kmeger et al., 1995). 

Adjacent sections of the control and lOhr W cerebellum, labelled with TUNEL 

(Fie. 13. panels A and C), were immunocytochemically stained with the CM-1 antibody 

io detect the presence of activated caspase 3, and shown at higher magnification (Fig. 13, 



Fig. 13. Hypcrthermiii induces cell death in the extemal granule cell layer of the 

postnatal day 7 cerebellum 

Adjacent sections of control (A and B) and 10 hour (C and D) postnatal day 7 

(PD7) cercbellum were processed for TUNEL (A and C) and active caspase 3 

immunoc ytochemistry (B and D). Panels A and C reveal the increase in TUNEL positive 

cclls iarrowheads) in the egl at 10 hours p s t  hyperthermia (C) compared to the conuol 

(A). krows in panels A and C, indicate chat cells undergoing ceH death in the dwm in 

hoth the control and 10 hour cerebellum, were Iikely astrocytes. Panels B and D are 

higher magnifications of adjacent sections of the boxed areas in Panels A and C 

rcspcctivcly. There was no evidence of caspase 3 activation in the conml egi (B). At 10 

hours post-heat. however. caspûse 3 immunoreactive cells were observed in the egl (D), 

iiidicated by large anows. Panel E: P7 cerebeIlar section stained with cresyl violet 

dcmonstrriting morphology of the layers. Panel F: Adjacent section processed with 

PCNA immunocytochemistry to label actively dividing cells reveded thai cells of the egl 

Lire active1 y dividing at P7. dwrn. deep white matter, egl, extemal granule ceIl layer, igl, 

intcrnal gnnule ce11 layer; ml, molecular Iayer; pcI, purkinje cellular Iayer. Bar = 27.5 

pm for Panels A, C, E and F. Bar = 13.8 Fm for Panels B and D. 





piinels B and D). It was evident by the presence of CM-1 immunoreactivity in cells of 

t h t  ssl. thal casPase 3 is activated after the hypenhermic treatment (indicated by arrows). 

Thus the mode of cell death induced by this level of hyperthermia was apoptosis. it is 

important to note thüt caspase 3 immunocytochemistry and TUNEL would not be 

cxpcctcd to necessarily label the same cell, since activation of caspase 3 occurs upsueam 

of DNA fragmentation, which is detected by TUNEL. TO conficm chat cells in the 

tlxtcrnal grrinule cell Iriyer were rnitotically active at postnatal day 7, PCNA (proliferating 

cc11 nucicar antigen) immunocytochemistry was performed. This antigen selectively 

label i d  cclls in the extemal granule layer compared to other cerebellar layers (Fig. 13, 

pancl F). 

3.52. The cffect of hyperthcrmia on dividing cells in the cortical neumpithelium 

and tcctal neuroepithelium at embryonic day 17 

Cerebrril cortical cells, which are postmitotic in the adult rat, did not demonstrate 

hciit-inducsd cell death (data not shown). At embryonic day 17 (E17) these cells, which 

forni the neocortex. are in a dividing state and their response to hyperthenniii was next 

esarnined. Under control conditions (Fig. 14, panel A), TUNEL positive cells were not 

visible in the neocortex. Following hyperthermia, there was a major increase in TUNEL 

rcrictivity at the cellular level at lOhr p s t  heat, particularly in the neuroepithelium (ne) 

(Fig. 14C). This was confirmed by a quantitative analysis in Fig. 16B demonsuating a 

siyificant increasing trend of ce11 death following maternai hyperthermia (pe.001). 

Activation of caspase 3 was observed in cells of the s m e  region, at 1Ohr post heat, 



Fig. 14. The effect of hyperthermia on dividing eelk in the neocortex at embryonic 

day 17 

Adjacent sections of contd  (A and B) and 10 hour (C and D) cortical 

neuroepithelium rit embryonic day 17 (EL7). were processed by the TUNEL method (A 

and C) and active crispase 3 immunocytochemistry (B and D). A major increase in 

TUNEL positive cells was detected in the neuroepithelium (ne) at 10 hour post- 

hypenhermia (C) cornpared to control (A), indicated by arrowheads. Fewer TUNEL 

positive cclls were evident in the subventricular zone (SV) (Panel C, arrows). Active 

casptisc 3 immunoreactivity demonstrated a similar induction in the neuroepithelium at 

10 I~our post heat (panel D. ürrowheads). with a negligible signai in the control (B). 

Sc;ittercJ CM-1 positive cells were seen in the subventricular zone (panel D, arrows). 

Pancl E: 4 cresyl violet stained section of the developing conex demonstnting 

morphology of the cellular layers. Panel F: Adjacent section to (E) processed with 

PCNA irnmunocytochemistry showing actively dividing cells (black precipitate) in ne 

and sv rcgions. cp. cortical plate: iz, intermediate zone; IV. lateral ventricle; mz, mitotic 

am: nc. neuroepithelium: sv, subventricular zone; sz, synthetic zone; wm, white matter: 

Bar = 27.5pm. 





iconipars Fig. 14. panels C and D), which confirmed the mode of ceIl death to be 

apoptosis. 

X histologicaIly stained section of the developing cerebral cortex at El7 (Fig. 14, 

prinsl E} shows that the neuroepithelium consists of a spatiaily segregated mitotic zone 

I niz). where cclls are predominmtly in the mitotic phase, and a synthetic zone (sz) where 

most cells are duplicating their DNA. At this stage of cortical deveiopment (E17) the 

ncurospithelium is maximal in thickness and aimost ail proliferating cells are confined to 

r his rcg ion (Bayer and Altman. 199 1). PCNA immunoreactivity which identifies 

dividing cells (Fig. 14. panel F) was localized primacily to cells within the 

nc.uroc.pithelium (ne). while the intemediate zone (iz), white matter (wrn) and the cortical 

pl;itr: (cp). which contains young postmitotic cells of future conical Iayers V ruid VI, were 

ntit irnrtiunoreactivc. Given the histology of the neocortex, it appeared that cells in both 

tliri mitotic (rnz) and synthctic zones (sz) of the neuroepithelium were more susceptible to 

hclit-induced apoptosis than the non-proliferating cells of the cortical plate and 

intcrmediate zone at El7 (Fig. 14. panels C and D). In addition to the neumepithelium, 

wms ~;cattcred cclls in the subventricular zone also undenvent apoptosis (indicited by 

arrows in Fig. l4C and D). 

Examination of the E l 7  neocortex reveaied another neuroepitheliai llqer in the 

developing rnidbnin. which labelled strongly with TUNEL. This region, identified as the 

tectal neuroepithelium, later becomes the infecior and superior coliiculi of the brain. The 

cells in this neuroepithelial region are aiso mitoticaily active at El7 and undergo DNA 

synthesis as indicated by PCNA immunoreactivity (Fig. 15F), compared to ceils in the 

diffrrentiating field (df) which are not dividing, yet some of them are stiii susceptible to 



Fig. 15. Hypcrthermia induces apoptosis in the &ta1 neuroepithelium at embryonic 

day 17 

Prinels A-D: Adjacent sections of control (A,B) and 10 hour (C,D) tectal 

ncuroe pi thel ium were processed for N N E L  and active caspase 3 immunocytochemistry. 

Ilypcnhsrmia induced ce11 death in the neuroepithelium (ne) at 10 hours (C) compared to 

control ( A )  as shown by the presence of TUNEL positive ceils (arrows). Similarly, active 

crisplise 3 immunoreactivity was strongly detected at 10 hours p s t  heat (D) and 

nt.~li_oiblt: in the control (B). The majonty of TUNEL positive and active caspasc 3 

iriiniu norerictive ceils were present in the neuroepithelium, compued to the 

dift'erenriating field (d f ) .  which pnmarily contins cells that have ceased dividing and are 

undcrgoing maturation processes. Panel E: A cresyl violet stained section of developing 

tectum showing the distinction between the neurmpitheliurn (ne) and the differentiating 

field (dt). Panel F: Adjacent section to (E) processed for PCNA immunocytochemistry 

demonstrriting that rictively dividing cells are present in the ne. aq, aqueduct; df, 

diffcrentiating field; ne. neuroepithelium. Bar= 27Spm. 





liclit-induced ccll death. A significant increase (pc 0.00 1 )  was observed in the number of 

TUNEL positive cells. parailel to that seen in the cortical neuroepithelium (Fig. L6B). 

Ctlluiar observations demonstrate this increase in TUNEL positive (Fig. 15. panels A and 

Cl and active crisprise 3 immunoreaccive cells (Fig. 15, panels B and D), from control to 

10 hr post heat. within the sarne region of adjacent sections. Thus the tectal 

neuroepithelium provided another example of heat-induced apoptosis in mitotically 

active neural ceils. 



Fig. 16. Quantitative time course analysis of the effet of hyperthermia on cell death 

in the devcloping brain at postnatal &y 7 and embryonic day 17 

The mean number of TUNEL positive cells per 12.000 prr? area, were plotted for 

the o.uttirna1 granule ce11 layer of the cerebellurn at postnatal day 7 in Panel A. The mean 

number of TUNEL positive cells within seved regions spanning 800 prn in length dong 

the neuroepithelium rit E17, are shown over the heat shock time course in Panel B. Error 

bars indicate standard error of the mean (sem). The asterisk (*) indicates the time-point 

of maximal cell death. Statisticd analysis was performed using ANOVA test and 

significlint data yieided p< -05. Panel A: The extemai granule layer (egl) of the 

ccrchellum a[ PD7 showed a significant increase in rnean number of TUNEL positive 

cells (pc.01). psaking rit 10 hours post hypenhermia and declining thereafter towards 

basal Icvcls. Pane1 B: The developing cerebral conex and tectat neuroepithelium rit E17 

u w e  susceptible to heat-induced ce11 death as dernonsuated by the significant increase in 

numbcr of TUNEL positive cells up to 10 hours post heat (p c .001). 
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DISCUSSION 

The expression of heat shock genes in the mammalim brain has k e n  extensively 

studicd under normal and hypenhemic conditions (Brown, 1990; 1994; Brown and 

Sharp, 1999). Following hypenhermia, previous studies report a strong glid induction of 

hsp70. while large neurons, which do not induce hsp70, maintain a high constitutive 

expression of hsp90 and hsc70 (Manzerra et al., 1993; Brown, 1994; Manzerra and 

Brown, 1996: Bcchtold et al.. 2000). if the induction of hsp70 is an indicator of stress, 

these results would suggest that populations of large neurons are not sensitive to the 

h ypcnhermic insult. It has been proposed that ihese neurons are either buffered against 

the effccts of heat stress by their high levels of constitutive hsps (Manzern et al.. 1993) 

or perhaps protected at their synapses by hsps localized to their pre- or post-synaptic 

hces (Bechtold et al.. 2000). 

Hyperthermia has also been demonstrated to induce the apoptotic response in 

cells. rcsulting in a loss of cell viability (Hamion et d., 1991; Sakaguchi et al., 1995). 

The cffr.çts of hypenhermia on the induction of ceIl death in the brain has k e n  the focus 

of scverril studies on the use of hypenhennia ris a treatment for malignant briin turnours. 

Thcsc studies reveal that the minimum tempemuce required for necrosis is 43.9"C. while 

lowr  temperatures permit repwtive responses (Fike et al., 1991; Feyerûbend et al., 

1997). Xpart from these studies on extreme tempemtures, very few studies have actuaily 

exrimincd the effect of a fever-like temperature shock on the induction of ce11 death in the 

adult mrimmalian bnin in vivo. 

This study was undenaken to investigate whether a fever-like increase in 

tsmprnture, which is sufficient to activate the beat shock response, could induce ceil 



d u t h  in neural cells. which are fuIly differentiated and pst-mitotic in the adult. This 

wtis compared to the non-neunl tissues. testis and thymus which, contain popuIations of 

tictively dividing and differentiating cells throughout life- To funher m e s s  the impact 

of a fwer-like increase in temperature on neural cell death in vivo, the late embryonic 

and early postnatally developing brain, which contain populations of dividing neural 

cclls. wcre also exrimined. 

4.1. Effcct of hypcrthemia on cell death in the adult brain, testis and thymus 

The incidence of cell death was assayecî throughout this study at the celIular level. 

bv the TUNEL mcthod. which labels DNA fragmentation (Gavrieli et al., 1992). TUNEL 

stliining revealed thrit hyperthermia induced cell death in the adult thymus and the testis, 

but mit in riny glial- or neuronal-enriched layer of the adult rat cereùellum. Although, 

neural ce11 derith via ripoptosis occus developmentally, and in response to environmental 

and ptit hological stress (Knieger et al., 199.5; Pettmann and Henderson, 1998; Gu et al., 

1999). the lcvei of hypenhemia employed in this study (3.5 :' 0.8OC for I hour) did n a  

activate apciptotic plithways in the adult rat brain. In contrasi, the adult thymus 

espcrienccd heat-induced cell death in the cortex and to a lesser extent in the medulla. 

XIthough ceIl deaih was observed in cortical cells of the conuol thymus, it increased 

signi ficantl y following hypertheda peaking at 10 hr pst-heat shock and subsequently 

dcclining by 15 hr. The adult testis was also sensitive to hyperthermia-induced ceIl 

derith over the time course. in the unstressed rat, ce11 death was observed in type A 

spsrmiitogonia. Following hyperthennia, the incidence of cell da th  increased in these 

spemrito_oonia as weIl as in primary spermatocytes, pe&g at 15 hr post heat and 



dtclining thererifter. It was interesting that specific cetls of the testis and thymus would 

~ictivilte cell death pathways in response to hyperthermia, while neural cells of the adult 

ccrebellum were resistant. 

The few studies that have examined the effect of hypenhermia on cell death in the 

nirtnimalian brain. have demonstrated negligible effects, unless very high temperatures 

arc employed. It is important to note that the thennai dose is dependent on both the 

magnitude of increase above normal body temperature and duration of the exposure. One 

study showed that when dogs were exposed to hyperthermia (42OC for 1 hr) by 

extracorporeal heating of the blood, and assessed histologically one week after heating, 

t l i q  did not suffer any neurological deficits, nor dmage to the spinal cord or any of 

brain rcgions cxamined (Takdastii et al*. 1999). This represented a SOC temperature 

incrctisc frum their normal body tempemure of 37OC. Similady, no ceIl death wûs 

obsencd in the rat brain (normally mriintained at - 38OC) after a bacterial endotoxin, 

lipopolysaccharide-induced fever, (Mouihate and Pittman, 1998) or following a 

tcnipcrriture shock of 41°C (McCabe & Simon, 1993). Mouihate and Pittman (L998) 

sugest ttirit a protective systern, yet to be defined, may be present in the CNS, blocking 

the dclcterious effects of infectious agents and cytokines. in the mouse brain (nonnally 

maintained at -37°C). an increased hyperthermie stress (43.S°C for 30 minutes) was 

rcportrd to induce hsp70 and apoptosis which was detected by internucleosomai DNA 

frrigmentation analysis (Leoni et al., 2000). The maximum induction of hsp70 coincided 

ivith maximal DNA drunage. however no distinction is made between the responses of 

diffsrent regions and or cell-types to the heat shock. Ovedl ,  it appears that temperatures 

mater  than 43°C can cause ce11 death in the mamrnalian brain which is nonnally 
b 



niaintained rit a temperature of 37-38°C (Fike et al., 1991: Leoni et ai.. 3000). This is in 

sontrast ta the thermal exposure used in this study (3.5 k 0.8"C for 1 hour). which is not 

dttrimcntd to adult neural cells, compared to certain thymus and testis cells of the same 

anirnals. 

4.2. Does the level of hyperthermic stress induce cell death via apoptosis or necrosis? 

Studics in tissue culture have demonstrated that the mechanism of ce11 death changes 

froni apoptosis to necrosis above a criticai heat load (Harmon et al., 1990: Samali et al., 

1999). For example. herit shock at a mild temperature (42°C) induces hsps, whereas 

hi gher tempe ratures (4445°C) induce apoptosis, and extreme heat stress (46OC) results in 

nricrosis (Hiirrnon et al.. 1990; Samali et al., 1999). in vitro studies suggest that cells fail 

to ;ictivrite hsps rit a higher tempenture and this lack of hsp induction is the cause rather 

tti~tn rhc consequence of ceil death (Samaii et al.. 1999). To confirm that the cells in the 

thymus and testis were undergoing heat-induced apoptosis in the present investigation, a 

hiochcmical assay of apoptosis was employed. lmmunocytochemical anaiysis of the 

xtivrition of crispasr: 3 contirrned that the mode of heat-induced ce11 death was indeed 

tipoptosis in these tissues and that the hyperthermic exposure used in this study was not 

severt: enough to cause necrosis. The exact pathway of heat shock-induced apoptosis is as 

yct undetincd. However, it is known that it occurs via activation of the stress-activatecl 

protein kinase/ cJun N-terminai kinase (SAPWJNK) pathway (reviewed by Kyriakis and 

Avmch. 1996: Verheij et al., 1996). This in mm triggers activation of the c a s p e  

cascade. which targets several proteins to bring about apopiotic ceU deab. Caspase 3 

activation is involved in apoptosis stimulated by Eiuid percussion-induced uaumatic brain 



injury in rats (Yakovlev et al.. 1997), potassium or serum deprivation (Armstrong et al.. 

1997). optic nerve triinsection (Kermer et al.. 1999), cerebral içchemia (Namun et al., 

1998). the negative selection of autoreactive thyrnocytes (Alam et al., 1997) and by heat 

shock (Chan et al.. 1998). Thus. the activation of caspase 3 is an effective marker of 

lipuplosis. 

4.3. Examination of the patterns of induction d c e l l  death and hsp70 fdlowing 

hy perthermia. 

Besides activation of ce11 death pathways. hyperthermia is known to induce the 

hclit shock response. One of the major hsps induced after heat shock in marnrnalian 

rihsues is hsp70. To correlate the effect of hyperthermia on ceIl death with the induction 

of hsp70 in the three tissues, a time course analysis of the hsp70 induction profile was 

performed at the tissue and cellular levels. Western andysis revealed a robust induction 

of hsp70 in the cerebellum, which correlated with the lack of heat-induced ceIl death 

obscrved in this tissue. irnmunocytochemicai analysis of hsp70 in the cerebellum 

rcvcriled maximal induction at 10 hr p s t  heat, in the granule ce11 layer, decp white 

niatter. and the microvasculature, not in Purkinje neurons. The locditation of hsp70 to 

dial-enriched regions and the granule ce11 layer, as opposed to large neuronal b 

populations. have been reported in eariier studies (Brown, 1994; Brown and Sharp, 

1999). Despite these ce11 type-specific differences in hsp70 induction patterns, neither 

fully differentiated glia nor pst-mitotic neurons were sensitive to hyperthermja-induced 

ceil death. Thus hsp70 induction of and by itself, does not determine whether neural cells 

will be sensitive to or protected h m  hyperthermia-induced celi death. Althou@ studies 



on thermoprotection suggest that hsp70 plays a major role, one cannot ignore the possible 

contribution of other stress-inducible hsps ie. hsp27 and hsp32, or non-hsp protecuve 

agents such as NAiP (Xu et al., 1997). 

A delayed, less robust induction of hsp70 was observed in the testis by Western 

blotting and this correlated well with its sensitivity to hyperthermia-induced ce11 death. 

At tht: ceIlular Ievel, cross sections of seminiferous tubules revealed that not al1 tubules 

xtivated ce11 death to the same extent. Adjacent cross-sections of tubules which stained 

intsnsely with TUNEL were not hsp70 imrnunopositive. In contrast, adjacent sections of 

tubules in  which TUNEL staining was absent, were observed to induce hsp70 in cells 

ncar tht: periphery. It is possible that cells which induced hsp70 eatly on are protected 

agriinst the effects of the heat, whereas once cells activated the ce11 death program, they 

1tu- t  no longer able to induce hsp7O. The possibility that other stress-inducible hsps may 

contribute io protection against thermal damage in the testis, cannot be ignored (Dix and 

Hong. 1998). Studies have also shown that the highest incidences of heat-induced germ 

cc11 dsath occur at specific stages of the rat spermatogenic cycle (Blanco-Rodriguez and 

>laninez-Garcia. 1998; Lue et ai., 1999). Along the length of a seminiferous tubule, 

there is a distinct ordering of ce11 associations, such that different segments of a tubule 

consisi of groups of germ ce11 types at particular phases of development (Russell et al., 

1990). Perhaps, the tubule cross-sections in which TUNEL staining was negligible, were 

reprcsentative of stages that are not as sensitive to hypenhermia-induced ceU death. 

The expression of mernbers of the hsp70 family in the unsuessed and 

hypsrtherrnic testis has been thomughly investigated (ceviewed by Dix and Hang, 1998). 

Fol low in2 heat shock, hsp7O- 1 and hsp70-3 membets exhibit stress-inducible expression 



in the mouse testis, prirticularly in spermatocytes and Sertoli cells (Dix and Hang, 1998). 

S~irgt. t t  al. (1995) dernonstrated that there is a male germ cell-specific temperature set- 

point of the heat stress response. Heat shock at 38°C activates HSFL in germ cells which 

rssults in hsp70-l/hsp70-3 expression, while a 42°C heat shock is required to activate 

HSFl in the somatic cells (ie. interstitid Leydig cells and supportive Sertoli cells). The 

level of h yperthermia used in this study is thus sufficient to induce hsp70 in somatic cells 

(Senoli and Leydig cells), which reach their set-point of activation of HSFL and do not 

undcrso ceIl death. However. this hyperthermie exposure may represent a more severe 

strcss to spermatogenic cells at certain stages of differentiation, which are not capable of 

niciunting a protective heat shock response, and instead are pushed into a ce11 death 

program. as indicated by heavily TUNEL-IabeIled tubules. The time of maximal 

qoptosis (15 hr) corresponded to the time of maximiil hsp70 accumulation. Thus 

hyptlnhermia can induce both responses in the testis, however, cells in which apoptotic 

pattiways have alreridy been activated, do n a  induce hsp70. This phenomenon wiis 

obstlrvcd in trtts. following permanent middle cerebral anery occlusion. where ceils that 

induced hsp70 did not show evidence of DNA fragmentation and vice-versa (States et ai,, 

1996). Overall. the delayed induction of fispi0 in the testis could partidly account for its 

incrcased susceptibility to heat-induced apoptosis. Mezquita et al., (1998) compared 

aviaii (normally maintained at 40-4L°C in vivo) and mammdian testicular cells 

(maintained at 30°C) with respect to the induction of hsp70 following heat shock. When 

cliicken testis cells were exposed to 46°C in viuo, they increased transcription of hsp70, 

ivhererts no such changes were observed in mouse iestis ceus that were exposed to 42°C. 



They proposed that the Iack of hsp7O induction in the mouse contributed to its Iack of 

thcrmotolerance, compared to avian cells. 

In the present investigation. the thymus was demonstrated to activate apoptosis, 

ciespite its high basa1 levels of hsp7O and robust hsp70 induction as indicated by Western 

blotting iindysis. At the cellular level, it becme evident that dthough basal hsp7O levels 

ncrc Iiigh in the cortex. this region readily underwent heat-induced cell death. Following 

hypcrthrrmia, hsp70 was induced to a greater extent in the medulla, which also 

undenvent apoptosis. [n fact, the timing of maximal induction of apoptosis (10 hr) 

corrcsponded to a time when hsp70 levels were high. Tissue culture studies have 

cicmonmritcd the induction of itpoptosis (DNA fragmentation) md hsp70 in mouse 

thymocytes tollowing heat shock (43 OC for Ihr) (SeUins and Cohen, 1991; Mosser et al., 

1993: Migliorati et al.. 1992). However. the newly synthesized hsp70 protected the 

.rurviving thyrnocytes ngainst other apoptotic stimuli. such as dexamethasone (Migliorati 

ct al., 1993). In this investigation, inducible hsp7O wi not sufficient to protect cells in 

rhc rliyrtius from heüt-induced apoprosis. 

Since the difierences in heat sensitivities of these tissues could not simply be 

attributsd to the induction levels of hsp70, the role of constitutive hsps in the 

phcnomenon of heat-induced apoptosis was exarnined. The rat testis displayed the lowest 

levels of hsc70. which hris dso been found in a range of mouse testes (Tanguay, 1993; 

Hunt et al.. 1999). In contnst the levels of hsp90 in the unstressecl testis was higher than 

thrit observed in the thymus or bmin (Quraishi et ai., 1995). Although the low levels of 

hsc70 rnay partially account for this tissue's sensitivity to heat shock, this was not the 

case in the thymus, which showed cornparatively higher leveis of hsc7O (similar to that in 



ccrebellum) and dmost equivalent b e l s  of hsp90, yet was very sensitive to heat-induced 

apoptosis. Thus variations in the levels of constitutive hsps did not correlate with the 

obss r~cd  differences in the heat sensitivities of these tissues in the adult rat. 

4.4. The scnsitivity of dividing cells to hyperthermia 

Since the pattern of induction of hsp7O and cell death did not correlate in ail three 

tissues, a more in depth analysis ofthe reasons for activation of cell death in the testis and 

thymus wris undertriken. The objective of this analysis was to increase our understanding 

of the processes occumng in these non-neural tissues that may contribute to their 

incrcrised scnsitivity to hypenhermia. cornpared to the neural cells in the cerebellurn 

iv l i ich wsre resistant. 

in the seminiferous tubules of the adult testis, a few TUNEL positive 

spermatogonia were detected in the control rat. Spontaneous spermatogenic cell death 

by rtpopcosis is common in rnarnrnals and is found most frequently in spermatogonia 

(Allan et 31.. 1992: Bürtke, 1995; Mon et al.. 1997). In fact only 25% of type A 

yxrmatogoniri. actuülly becorne spermatocytes. The mouse testis for example. which is 

normrilly maintained at 30°C. a temperature below that of body tissues, is very sensitive 

to heat, which. even at low doses, cm inhibit spermatogenic ceil function causing 

infertility (Chowdhury and Steinberger, 1964; Mieusset et ai.. 1987). It has been 

pro posed that the underlying rnechanism for the heat-induced inhibition of 

spermatogenesis is the inhibitory effect of heat shock on certain steps of the ceii cycle. 

resultins in ripoptosis (Sarge and Cullen, 1997). 



Following hyperthermia. ceIl death was observed in primary spennatocytes 

(undcrgoing meiosis) and spermatogonia (mitotically active), not in mature spermatozoa. 

I t  f ias  confirmed that these cells were rnitotically active by their PCNA 

immunoreactivity. Proliferating ceIl nuclear antigen is a 36 kD nonhistone nuclear protein 

uvhich is required by DNA polymerase-6 for its catalytic activity (Bravo et ai., 1987). 

Since i t  is an important component of the events leadhg to DNA replication, and its 

espression level peaks during S-phase, it is often used to label prolifenting cells 

(Ia~ropoulos and Williams. 1996). 

Early studies have shown that heat induces ce11 death in the testis, however onIy 

recenrl y. has lipoptosis been defined as the mode of cell death (Yin et al., 1997; Bliinco- 

Rodriguez and Mrininez-Garcia. 1998; Lue et al., 1999). The rnost heat-sensitive cells in 

thcsc studios. were spermatogonia, primary spennatocytes and round spermatids, while 

advanced spcrmatids and Sertoli cells remained unaffected. Furthemore, the stages at 

which thcre was an increased incidence of genn ce11 death coincided with stages at which 

the grcritest nurnbers of spontaneous germ ceIl deaths occurred in control mimais. It is 

bclieved that testicular germ cell apoptosis occurs through a caspasedependent 

niechlinism (Pentikiiinen et al., 1999). Thus the testis results indicate that cells actively 

undergohg rnitosis (spermatogonia) and meiosis (primüry spermatocytes) are prone to 

Iieat-induced apoptosis. 

The thymus is a tissue which aiso engages in naturaily occurring ce11 death, 

during the maturation process (von Bohemer et ai.. 1989). As the immune system 

matures, immature thymocytes undergo a process, whereby thymocytes with T-ceii 

receptors that are capable of recognizing self-antigens, are selected and destroyed. This 



proceils is termcd negative selection and as a result. many immature thyrnocytes never 

L'XIL the thymus as mature T-lymphocytes, but instead die within the thymus. via 

~ipciptosis (Blackman et al., 1990; Cohen, 1991). Specifically the activation of caspase 3 

has bcen dcmonstrated as an early effector of the pathway leading to negative selection of 

Liutorciicrive thymocytes (Alam et al., 1997). In addition to differentiation processes, vast 

priilikration also occurs in the adult thymus, providing lymphocytes for exit CO the 

immune systeni (Westermann et al., 1989). Collectively, rhese properties cender the 

thymus sensitive to heüt-induced apoptosis, as demonstrated in both in vivo and in vitro 

siudics. For example. heat shock was reported CO induce extensive DNA fragmentation 

predominrintly in immature, double positive thymocytes. undergoing negative selection 

t Sellins and Cohen, i99 1; Mosser ei d., 1993). Hyperthennia aiso accelemed the 

riornial process u f ce1 l u h r  di fferentiation in the adult mouse thymus, causing decreased 

numbers of immature (double positive) thyrnocytes (Mmsoor et al.. 1992). Mature 

ihymocytcs that survive, were found in the medulIn (Sentman et ai., 1991). Whole body 

hypertherrnia induced üpoptosis in the rat thymus, where cells which are in a high 

turnover state, are prognrnmed for apoptosis. and thus easiIy activate this mode of ccll 

deatli in responsr [O lethal stimuli (Sakaguchi et d., 1995). In this study, other tissues 

conrainine rapidIy renewing cell populations, such as the spken, lining of the intestine 

lind hone rnrirrow also induced apoptosis foliowing heo, as opposed to the kidney, hem, 

pancreas, and liver. which were resismt. 

In the thymus and testis, dthough hsp70 is induced, ce11 death still occurs. Thus 

once cells are susceptible to apoptosis during che course of their development (ie. during 

negative selection in the thymus) or undergoing ce11 division (in the thymus and testis), 



hcat niav simply activatç and accelerate the apoptotic pathway, despite the presence of 

tisps. This phenornenon was demonstrated in n t  osteoblasts, which induced hsp70 

pratcin at both 45 and 48OC. However, hsp70 only protected cells against apoptosis at 

45°C by blocking activation of JNK, not at 48°C. where cells underwent sustained 

rictivation of c-jun N-terminal kinase pathways (Li et al.. 1999). 

Numerous studies on the effects of temperature on cultured cells in vitro have 

dcrnonstrüted that rapidly proliferiting cells are more temperature-sensitive than slowly 

prolifcrrtting ceIls (Johnson and Pavelec. 1972). Heat causes mitotic delay and ce11 cycle 

m e s t  (Edwards et al.. 1974: Upfold et al., 1989; Maldonado-Codina et al., 1993), damage 

to mitotic spindle appantus (Debec and MarcaiHou, 1997). chromosomal aberrations 

(Wang and Dewey. 1982), plasma membrane damage (Coss et al., 1979), decay of 

topoisonierase I i  (required for DNA replication) (Goswami et al., 1996) and ce11 death 

t Edtvards et al., 1974: Breen et al.. 1999). Moreover, mitosis and the S-phase have been 

dctcrmined to be the most sensitive phases of the ceil cycle (Wesua and Dewey, 1971; 

Bhuyan et al.. 1977: reviewed by Kühl and Rensing, 2000). The constitutive and 

inducibk expression of hsps have also been investigated throughout the ce11 cycle. 

Milarski and Morimoto, (1986) and Milarski et al., (1989) demonstrated that hsp70 

protein becomes concentrated in the nucleus of HeLa cells. upon entry into S-phase, 

implying a distinct role for hsp7O in the nucleus during replication. Hang and Fox, 

( 1995) found no variation in hsp70 levels throughout the ceIl cycle in unheated Chinese 

hamster ovary cells, however after heat shock, hsp7O was induced to a high level in early 

S-phase and this was dependent on DNA synthesis. This need for a high level of hsp70 



coincidss with the extreme sensititivity of S-phase cells to heat shock (Hang and Fox, 

1996: Zzise et al., 1998). 

4.5. Thc effcct of hyperthermia on d l  dealh in the developing brain 

Since heat shock induces mitotic delrty and ceIl death panicularly in dividing 

cells. and heat-induced cell death was observed in testis and thymus, tissues which 

undergo ceIl division and differentiation processes in the adult. it was logicd to explore 

the cffect of hyperthermiri on ce11 death in the developing brain. where n e u d  celIs are 

divid i n_o. In order to determine whether neural resistance to heat-induced apoptosis in the 

riduIt wris due to the cells' non-proliferative. pst-mitotic nature. highly prolifemtive 

regions of the brain during late ernbryonic and early postnatal development were 

rl.i;;imined hlIowing hyperthermia. 

Eririy studies on the effect of hypenhermia during embryonic development 

rcvtaled thrit ceIl death occurred in regions consisting of npidly prolifenting cells 

(Edtvrirds er al.. 1974: Walsh er al., 1991). ha the present investigation, prolifemting ceIls 

in  thci externid grinule layer of the cerebellum at postnatal &y 7 were sensitive to 

hypenhrrmia-induced cell death. The activation of caspase 3 in the dividing ce1ls of the 

cxternlil granule layer provides evidence that the mode of ce11 death is apoptosis. 

Naturally occurring p r o g m e d  ce11 death is a feature of postnatd cerebelhr 

dtvelopment (Lewis. L975; Krueger et aI., 1995; T;uiak;i and Maninouchi, 1998). 

houever no studies to date have shown the effect of heat on îbese dividiag cells. The 

susceptibiIity of the extenial granule ce11 layer to other apoptotic-inducing stimuli, 

including exposure to X-irradiation and the cytotoxic agent methylazoxymethanol 



(b1XM) hris been reponed (Ferrer et ai., 1993; Lafarga et ai., 1997). In contnst. the 

rcsults d lhis investigation revealed that neither cells in the Purkinje ceU layer nor 

intsrnril grrinule ceIl Iayer underwent heat-induced apoptosis. On postnatal day 7, the 

cells in these regions are no longer mitotically active (Altman, 1997). 

The neuroepithelia of the embryonic neocortex and developing tectum were also 

susceptible to hyperthermia-induced cell death. There was a significant increase in 

TUNEL positive cells, concomitant with active caspase 3 labelling in the sarne regions of 

the rat brain at embryonic day 17, indicating apoptosis. The lethai effects of materna1 

hyptnhsrmia on the developing embryo have been extensively studied in guinea pigs 

tEdwrirds et al.. 1974). embryonic rats (GDlO) and in mice (E9) (Walsh et al.. 1987; 

199 I ;  Mirkes et al.. 1997: Mirkes and Little, 1998; Breen et al., 1999). These studies 

hrivr: collsctively shown that the embryo at the stage of neurai tube closure (between 

cnibryonic day 9 and 10) is very sensitive to heat stress. The induction of celi death and 

niitotic dday in the neuroectoderm at this stage (which consists of rapidly proliferating 

cclls), results in abnormal forebrain. optic cup and somite development. 

Thc tindings in the present investigation indicate that even latter stages of 

cmbrynic dweloprnent (E17) are very sensitive to maternai hypenhermia, particularly in 

thc ncuroepit helium, where cells rire actively dividing and replicating DNA. During 

ncuro_ocnesis. these regions (the proliferative ventricular and subventricular zones) that 

:ive rise to the neuronal and glial cell types of the rat and mouse cerebral cortex, show 

hisher incidence of natunliy occurring programmed ceIl death than other regioris 

(Thornadiou et al., 1997; Blaschke et ai., 19%). Thus, their increased susceptibiiity to 

herit-induced apoptosis may be due to an active ceU cycle and natural disposition to ceii 



dwth (Ross, 1996). Evidence to support the theory that developing neurons are more 

susceptible to apoptotic-inducing stimuli, exists in studies demonsvating increased 

SMD.4- or kainate-induced cell death in the neonatd versus adult rat bcain (van 

Lookeren Campagne et al.. 1995). In tissue culture, heat shock at 45OC for 30 minutes 

was stressful enough to cause apoptotic ce11 death of older neuronal cultures, but this 

hypmhcrmic cxposure represented a more extreme stress and caused necrosis in young 

primtiry neuronal cultures (Vogel et al., 1997). Embryonic proliferating cortical neurons 

dsii have a high vulnerability to apoptotic stimuli due to their expression of FasIApo-1 

rcceptors (Cheerna et al.. 1999). Fas. is a member of the tumor necrosis factor receptor 

frirnily and plays a criticd role in Iimiting ce11 prolifention by apoptosis (Nagata and 

G d  Jstein. 1995). It hris been suggested that such pathways are absent or down regulated 

in post-mitotic neurons, in keeping with the need IO preserve cells which are irreplaceable 

(Marks rind Berg. 1999). Funhermore, although the induction of hsp70 could provide 

prritection and resistance to surviving cells against furtfier stressful insulis. it may be 

morc bencficial to induce apoptosis in proliferating cells so as not to perpetuate possible 

rnutlitcd DNA (Sarnali et al., 1999). Thus. triggering ceIl death pathways in response to 

stress. rnay be a good stntegy for these dividing cells in order to avoid increasing 

numbers of cells with mutated DNA. 

Studies on cultured cells reveal that the temperature and duration of the heat 

shock determines which pathway is activated, such rhat when the tfueshold for induction 

of the stress response has been surpassed, apoptotic pathways are uiggered and ce11 death 

occurs. Funhermore. once apoptosis is activateci jwhether during the natural course of 

development or through apoptotic stimuli), there is no nirning back. Subsequent hsp70 



induction will not protect the cetls, and the heat shock stimulus will instead produce 

enhanced apoptosis (Schett et al.. 1999). The bulk of this knowledge has been acquired 

from in vitro studies. while less is known about the fine Iine between these two responses 

to hyperthermia, within a given ceII in the intiict organism. It is therefore of interest to 

dcttrmine in vivo. the difference in thresholds for induction of the heat shock response 

Icading to ce11 recovery and protection. versus activation of apoptotic pathways resulting 

in ceIl death. 

The level of hyperthermia employed in this study was shown to elicit an apoptotic 

responsc within dividing neural cells of the developing brain. but not in mature, 

postmitotic cells of the adult. At these stages of development, it is widely accepted that 

ncurons in particular, are produced in excess, and compete for access to neurotrophic 

f x t m .  produced by their cellular targets. Those neurons which are unsuccessful die via 

iipoptosis (Oppenheirn, 199 1). Since the neural celIs in the neuroepithelia and extçrnd 

grrinule cell Iayer of the cerebellum are continuously dividing during embryonic and early 

postnrittil development (Altman, 1997; Bayer and Altman. W l ) ,  these regions could 

tolerritt: the rffects of apoptosis, induced by a single fever-like temperature shock. In 

çontrrist. adult neural cells are nondividing and incapable of replacing themselves, thus it 

is imperative that they are protected at d l  costs. The fact that neurons, in particular, are 

terminally differentiated cells, incapable of ceil division and replacement in the event of 

ce11 death (Burkitt et al.. 1993), warrants the need for a local neuroprotective mechanism, 

perhrips by localization of hsps ;u the synapse. (Bechtold et al., 3000; Bechtold and 

Broivn. 7000) or sorne forrn of inherent resistance to minor stressful stimuli. This is 



cspcciully important for processes such as neurotransmission, which are critical to the 

iunçtioning of the organism. 

In summary the present report demonstrates the phenomenon of hypenhennia- 

induccd cell death in dividing cells of the adult rat testis and thymus, not in the adult 

ccrebeilar cells where ceIl division and differentiation processes have ceased. The 

Jifferentiiil apoptotic responses of these tissues to hyperthermia could not solely be 

rittributcd to varying induction levels of hsp70. Activation of apoptosis in the 

devcloping rat brriin in response to hyperthermia was observed, specifically in neural 

rcgions undergoint high proliferative activity. This study stresses the need for resistmce 

of adult neural cells to a fever-like temperature shock because they are irreplaceable and 

non-dividing. and thus cannot tolerate heat-induced ce11 death as well as the developing 

brain. Whether or not levels of hsp70 contribute to these protective propenies, it is now 

clcar that the level of cell maturity (ie. dividing versus post-mitotic) contributes to the 

dcc ision of whether or not heüt induces apoptosis in neud cells. 

4.6. Summüry 

1. This study shows that in response to a fever-like temperature increase, sufficient to 

ac t ivatc the herit shock response in the mammdian brain, adult neural cells which are 

post-rnitotic and fully differentiated, do not activate the ce11 death program and are 

thercfore resistant to heat-induced ceIl death. This was determined by the absence of 

an increase in TUNEL staining p s t  heat. Non-neuni tissues of the sarne animais, 

namely the testis and thymus, which engage in continuous ce11 division and 

differenciation processes even at the adult stage, were susceptible to hyperthermia- 



induced ce11 death. The mechanism of heat induced ce11 death in these tissues was 

determincd to be apoptosis. based on the activation of caspase 3 following 

hypcrthermia. 

2. Western blot analysis and immunocytochernistry revealed that the induction patterns 

of hsp70 correlated with the heit-induced cell death pattern in the brain and testis, but 

not ihe thymus. The robust induction of hsp70 seen in the cerebellum correlated with 

fht Iack of heat-induced ceil death seen in this brain region. Likewise. the delayed, 

lcss robust induction in the testis correlated well with its sensitivity to hyperthermia- 

induced cell derith. The thymus however, readily undenvent apoptosis despite its 

liigh basal levsls of hsp70 and robust hsp70 induction. Thus, the differences in heat 

wnsitiviries of thesr tissues did not correlate with the observed differences in varied 

induction levcls of hsp70. The levels of constitutive hsps, hsp90. hsc70 and hsp6û 

dso did not correlate with the patterns of heat-induced ceIl death in the adult tissues. 

3 .  Sinw the level of thermal exposure did not induce ceIl death in pst-rnitotic, 

differcntiated neural cells, compmd to dividing and differentiating ceIl populations 

in thymus and testis of the same animals, it was hypothesized that adult neural cells 

wcre more resistant, because of their mature. pst-mitotic state. This was 

investigrited by examining the effects of hyperthermia on ce11 death in dividing ceIl 

populations of the developing brain. Cells in the extemal granule layer of the 

cerebelium at postnatal day 7, and the neuroepithelial layers of the developing cortex 

and tectum at embryonic day L7, were highly susceptible to heat-induced apoptosis, 



as svidenced by TUNEL staining and caspase 3 immunoreactivity in adjacent 

swt ions. 1 t was pro posed that their increased sensitivity to heat-induced apoptosis 

niriy bc ri result of an active ce11 cycte and naturd disposition to ceil death. as opposed 

to adult neural ceIls which are non-dividing and irreplaceable. Thus, despite possible 

contribution of protection by hsp70, this study suggests ihat adult neural ceIls rnay be 

resistant to a fever-like increase in temperature because of their mature, post-mitotic 

nature. 
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